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ALUMNI Who Return, always send reservations in advance to Columbia's 
Fine ew Fireproof Hotel- They are Pleased with the entertain
ment facilities of the Big Hostelry. 

A CENTER From Which Radiates the Best Sort of Old Tiger Spirit. In the 
spacious lobby-after a game, on week-ends-informal alumni re
unions and receptions are always part of the program. 

A VISI:f TO COLUMBIA Is never c>mplete without a call at least at Co
lumbia's logical center. 

·' 

The Daniel Boone Tavern 
100 Fireproof Rooms Cafe in Connection 
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"The Greatest Since 1909" 

:\filssoua·l has ·a gootb football team 
this fall, probably t.11e best In ten 
years. Starling the season with proa
vects ·anything but bright, with oni·Y 
six '111 men ·back In a year when oUt
or Vntley schools were boasting of 
anywhere from ten to eighteen· re
turning letter men, the •rtgors have 
developed hito a light, game, hard
tlghtlng oggregatlon of wblch stu
dents, alumni 11.00 all Mlsaourlnus 
have a. J"ight lO be prou'll. As this Is 
written, Coach Jobu F. ·MHl!lr's war
riors are out in front In the Mllssourl 
Vall y CooterelliC'o race, &hulng the 
lead with the ancient enemy, Kansas. 
The Tigers havo . only to cleteat 
Wasblrrgton tJo make the n:n.uunl bB.t
tlo-M-cCook ll11eld•, Ln.wrenco, this 
year---a struggle lor the premier hon
ors of the Valley. 

"The best team since Bllt Roper's 
day," Is ' the almost universal ver
dict of old time football fans around 
the Columns today. And t.be thous
and's ot alumni who saw A~xandor 
the Great, "Ted" Hackney, "Puny" 
Bluek and t.he others tral the Red 
and Blue colors tn the dirt back In 
1909, ilnd the other thousands of 
younger atu·mnl an¢ students who 
bave been t'aught to look bock to th\l 
days or Rol)er as to the Golden Age 
ot .Mifsliouri football, know what tbot 
verdict means. 

Nebraska Defeat Holds No Dfsgra • 
Con11dence In the Tigers lias not 

boon shaken by a 12-to-5 defeat at 
the h~oos of Henry F. Schulte's Ne
braska eleven before a. great Home
coming crowd! November 8. '!'he t.or
mer M1asourl -coiiiCh brought to Co· 
lumbla a. team ot heavy, fast and pow
erful . voterons who bad railed to hit 

}3y GLENN BADD 

tholr best stride before mactlng :'\fls
sout·l. Tho 'l'lgors, at a great dis· 
ndvu·ntngo In weight flnd oxporlence, 
!ought ·~s a Tlgor leum should', re
peatedly holding l11e terrific Comhus
lcm· onslaught tUHl severn! limes 
showing an otrenslvo stt·ongth that 
801"10\IS•y monaco(\ the onomy'11 goal. 
'fhls <lo!ont, the tlrst Of the tiOnfiOU, 

holds no dlsgmce tor the .Misuourl 
tonm, an he1·e at Columblo Tiger 
followers nre looking forward wllJ.l 
contl<lenco to tho Washington nnrl 
I<!nnsas samos, despite tho foot thal 
t:heso two schools this ycnt· aro rep · 
rosontod by their best oleveus In· 
many seasons. 

Conch Jobn F. Mil11or w-as atll)Olnt
O'lt head coach when tho tratnlng seas
on wos alreatJy UIHIOJ" way and when 
the outlook was not rosy. AB an as
sistant he bod Lieut. James Phelan, 
former Notre Dame star, and before 
the first game Thomos Kelley, an old 
Cblco.gX> player -an-d: fonner assistant 
to Stagg, came to coOJCb tho line. 
These mentors had six Iotter .men 
around w)llcb ~o build their machlno 
-Captain. Stankowski "Bill" Colllnfl, 
VIner, Edwards, Schroeder and Koll>. 
Tho Tiger coaches bave uncovorc.1 
ond developed a. wealth 101 speedy 
backfleld ;naterlal, and tho Tiger ltne, 
whiCh bas started most of the games 
wlt:bout a single letter man, has >de
veloped a strength and gameness that 
has made It ·the boast or Tiger root- . 
era. 
. The first game was with Drury, a 
U-to-12 Tlger victory In which the 
usual early-season mggedness was 
palnt'Uolly evident.. The next week, 
with h~es too high, but with a grim 
de.termlnatlon, the Tigers journeyed 

to .Man'battnn to 'do battle with the 
I<nnsns Aggie!!. Tho gnme wns a tic, 
6 to 6, but Mlsaourl rooters wero glv
el• lhelr first hHIIcntlon or t.bo latent 
strength ot their tcnm. It was 'Only 
tho klcltlng or nowey Huston, the Ag
glo tlrapklckln nrllat whoso work 
hns bcon the talk of the Valley thi!l 
1\\11, tltnt <:heated Missouri out or n 
victory. Huston's two Reid gonola gave 
tho Agglea an, cnri·Y lend, but the TI
ers cnmo back \'9.llantly, ga.tnlng throo 
yards to the Agglea' ono-, and late In 

tho game sent "Bill" Collins over .for 
n touch-down. Tho touchdown wna 
made near Uto sideline and Lewis 
was callo<l on to kick f1·om a dUO
cult angle. He failed and tho Tigers 
hn.'d to be content with a. tie. Col
lins' touchdown was mo1lo after n 
long forw<nrd poss, Lewis to Ruth, bad 
advnnccd the ball hlllf the lengl.h of 
the Oeld to the Agglos• 7-yard line. 
Coac'h r.ttller and his men were re
ceived almost as conquerors on tbelr 
roturn to Columbia and bego.n o. week 
of gruonklg preparation for Ames. 

1l'l•o Ame Gnmo a BrJght 110t. 
That Ames game WJ!s the brightest 

spot In the Tiger s~a.~~on to date. 
Ames, ns usuol, has a strong, veter
an tonm, and not since 1913, when 
Shirley Lake skirted the Cyclone endo 
tor three touchdowns, had the 'l'lgers 
emorged victors from n battle with 
the Iowa farmers. But the Tigers 
showed an offensive speed and a te
nnclty on the defense tbn.t surprised 
ovon their moat snngulno supvorters 
an.d won, 10 to 0. 

The first half ended wtU1out 1\ score, 
although the Tigers clearly demon
strated in. the llret two quarters their 
super iority nt ground gaining. Early 
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In the second hal! the Missouri scor
Ing machine began to show ill! real 
flO\\'or and canlcd the ball hy n ser
Ies of line pluys well into Cyclone 
tenltory, Edwards, Vinet· and Col
lins all showed ability n tugging ~he 
ball. Then "Eddie" Edwurds, in 
wltom much ·or tho Tiger t'ootct·s' hope 
IR placed this Renson, round a bolo 
In the Am s llue, dodged through ~he 
secondary defense. a nd ran 35 yards 
Cor a touchdown. Lewis klclted goal. 

Dut the Tigers bad yet to show 
Uteir true metlle. Tho rounh quarter 
opened with Missouri still holding n 
7-polnt lend. With tha ball In Mis
souri's possession In the middle or the 
lleld, Kolb, contot·, pll.Sscd high over 
"Shorty'• Forster'!! hend. The ball 
rolled back wward tho Tiger goal ami 
out or the Rcrnmblo for It emerged 
Denllcld, Ames captain, with the ball 
tuck~ct under hla nrm and headed for 
a touch~own, with apparently a cleat· 
llold But through the crowd of Cy
clone Interferers who surrounded 
theh· en taln bt·oke one ''Brick" 'l'rnv
ls, Tiger tael<le, caught the speedin" 
Denfleld from behlncl and hauled him 
down ou Ute Missouri 2-ynrd line. 
Then, as the Tiger rooler!l prayert 
Utnt n miracle mlght avort nn nlmo&t 
certain lie, the Tiger rorwnrds braced 
and, fighting like demons, four times 
hur ed back the Ames rushes. Four 
times the mighty Denfleld and Ills 
mates hurled themselves nt the Tiger 
line, but when the players untnnglell 
after the fourth down tho baH wns 
a yard farther from the line than It 
hnd been on Ute first. Lewis kickad 
out of 'Clangor nud Amea never threat
ened again. Just to make the vtc.tory 
mot·e decisive Lewis dropkicked a 
goal trom tho 26-ynrd line as time 
for the finn! whistle drew near. 

Drn.Jce Above Oltl ~orm . 

Dl'ake came to Rollins Field the 
next Saturday and battled the Tigers 
to a. 3-to-0 score. It was "Chuck" 
Lowts' toe that gave Missouri victo
ry In Utis game, the Tiger kicking 
star scoring from the 37-yard lino 
In tbo second Quarter. In tbls con
test Drake showed an unlooked-for 
power, and on three occasions, a!ter 
the Tigers had carried the ~all within 
the Bulldogs• 10-yard line, the Drake 

11erense flllffened nncl t'Ook the ball on 
1lowns. Th Missouri ground-guining 
machine clel\l·ly showad Its superior
Ity, but the tlnal punch was lacldng 
when the Bulldogs were tlghtlng In 
the 11hndow of thoh· own goal posta. 
The Tlgel's played this g11me and the 
Oldnhomn game the tollowlng week 
without the services o! their star 
ground gainer, Edwnl'lls, who had 
been Injured In scrlmmng practice 
just beCorL the Drnlte contest. 
" ' hurk" lAJWI, tars nt OklnJLOmn. 

On their second invasion or fot·elsn 
territory, when they l aced Bennie Ow
en's Sooners at ormau, the Tigers 
wore lighting at long oclds, but bnttletl 
the heavlot· Oklahoma machine to n. 
G-to-6 draw, outJ)Iay1ng the enemy 
throughout tho nrst holt. Again it 
waR "Chuclt" Lewis, by thla limo con
sidered n rival or Dowey Huston fo1· 
lllcklng honors In the Valley, who 
countccl Rll the Tigers' points. Lewis 
ch·opklcl<ed n lleld gonl Itt encb or Uta 
firs~ two quarters, attor the Tiger 
otrense lind canled the hnll well wi th
In Sooner terrltol'y. It wns Lewis' all
round Jdcklug ability, coupled with 
tho stou • hearted Tiger defense. that 
gained n lie for M5ssourl, 

AL the opening of the second hnlf 
the Tigers were leadln 6 to 0, but 
as the gmne wore on tb'e Sooners• ad
\•antage In bQef-obout f\Ctoen pouncls 
to the man- t.he slippery condition 
of th flold a.nd the greater exper
Ience nnd endurance of the Oklaho
mans begnu to tell . The Sooners car
ried the battle Into Tiger territory; 
the speedy Oklahoma backs began to 
rip the Tiger line tor good gnlns. 
But when the goal line wns near Ute 
Tigers fought back with ·a. courage 
and desperation worthy of Missouri 
teams, and lime and time again 
threw bnck tho Sooner otronse and 
took the ball on downs. Again and 
again "Chuck" Lewis ldcked trom be
hind hls own goal line, but tlto Soon
ers would not be denied and wltb the 
help of good fortune scorad a touch
down. Their opportunity came late 
In the game, when one ot Lewis' 
punta wna blockad and recovered by 
a Sooner on the Tigers' 2-yard line. 
On the next play Swatek, Owen's 
plunging fullback, went over. The 

Sooner klcket· failed on his try at 
go'll and the scoro was tied. 

Bennie Owen snld after Ute gnmo 
that his machine was tho best Okla
homa team thnt he had coached. Hts 
line IWel·aged at·ound 190 pounds. A 
week before meetln • tho Tigers Ok
lahoma had he d Nebraska to a tlo 
In tlto Omaha chill. and Missouri 
l'llotet·s welcomed their fighters back 
rrom Nomum with anything but dls
ntiPOlntment. 

"Johnny" Miller's men went Into 
the ebr&~~lca gmno conce!!ed an even 
chnnc!, but the gnme proved the com
pnmtlve sco1·e prophets were wrong. 
Schulte brought to Columbia what he 
claimed wiUI a BljUfld of cripples, and 
used what ·he called his second string 
men. Dut It was lu tho Ilssourl 
game Utnt the Nebrnslm machine, 
with vict01·y long \v1thlteld, finally 
hit lt.s stride. The heavy, speedy 
Cornhusltet• bacldleld proved too 
much for the Missouri dofense and 
brolte through tot• two touchdowns. 
The llual decision was 12 to 6. 

'l'he Tigers got ott to an early lead 
when Newmun, Husker safety man, 
rltrlevod one ot Lewis' punts near 
his own s;onl and was downed back 
or tho line for n. sntety and two points. 
But the Cornhuskers .came <back 
strong, and with Henry and ewman 
smashing tho line for good gains and 
Russell outpunllng oven the deoend
l~blo Lewis, carried Ute ball to Mis
souri's 28-ynt•d line. Then •Henry 
clashed through the right aide of tha 
Tlget· line, eluded the secondary de
fense and planted the ball over tho 
line tor n touchdown. Young failed 
at goat. 

This roused the Missouri ftghtlng 
spirit, and in the last part of the 
second quat·ter the Tigers outplayed 
their hoavlar opponents. A brilliant 
38-yard t·un by "Bill" Collins, fol
lowed by a SO-yard torward pass. 
Lewis to Ruth, carried the ball to the 
Huskers' 10-ynrd line, where the en
emy braced. But "Chuck" Lewis' ev
er d~oendable toe came Into piny then 
n.nd l:'lllssourl counted with a dropkick 
from the 25-yard line. The halt ended 
with the Tigers only a point bebJnd, 
6 to 6. 

Wetght and speed told fn the final 
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half, however, and U1o Schulte tribe 
scored a socond touchdown In tho 
third quarter when Dale, receiving 
a. forward pass, ran 20 yards across 
the goal• line. Young ag«ln fn iled 
at goal. Late In tlle game, w:lth 
Sylvester, Missouri track stn 1·, cnrry
lng tho ball Cor good gains, tho Tigers 
again fought tholr way Into 'ebrnska 
territory, but were unuble to serious ly 
threaten t11e enemy goal. 

fnnkow Jd Out. or l'lny. 

'rho 'ebrnska game cost the Tigers 

the se1·v1ces of their cnptaln and quur

tca·bnck, Anton Stanl<owsld, for tho 

rest of the season. Elarly In the 

game "Stan" was carried f1•om tho 
Held with n broken leg. 

Coach Miller hils selected Peterson, 
former nll-l\Ussourl quarter, to tnltr! 
Stankowski's tllaco at qunrterhnc ·, 
and "Dill" Collins nnd Hany VhiCI" 
will probably alternate tlfl uctlng cuJ)
tn ln s for the romalndOI' ot the sched· 
ulo. Peterson wns n stm· a t William 
J ewell before coming to Mlssou1·1 nml 
played well at hnlfbnck in the Dmltc 
and Oklahoma games. Collins nnd 
Viner shared In Ule honors ot tho 
Kansas game In 1916, whou Kunsns 
was drubbed on McCook Field, 1a 
to 0. 

Missouri has yet to taco Washing
ton and Kansas-two hard games, 
eortain to be bitterly contesled bat
tles. It U\e Tigers can como through 
these two contests with victory, theirs 
Ia tile championship or the Missouri 
Valley Conference. The Nebraska de
teat bas no bearing on t11e conference 
race, since t he Cornhuskera withdrew 
fa·om the conference just betore the 
football season begfln. Tiger tollow
ers are confident that their team will 
go through the rest of tho season 
without detent. Coaches Miller, Kel
ley and Phelan have devaloped from 
their green material a well-balanced, 
hard-fighting and grltly elevei1. The 
backfield dopendablos incfudo tho vet
erans-Eldwards, Collins and VIUOI'
nnd such new men as Peterson, Fors
ter, Sylvester and Packwood. At the 
ends are Lewis ot the magic too, 
who can also play a bang-up game 
at half, Gocpel, fast and gamo, 
Schroeder, Ruth and Brutus Hamilton. 
And the line-well, that's at once the 

boast 11 nd the hope or Mis~;ouri root
e rs. The only vot run llnomnu, Kolb, 
h a been out of t he game since the 
Ontko contesL with n sprained ankle, 
but the new men h11ve developed won
dei·Cully. lt Is on Hardin, 'l't·nvls, 
Bhtmet·, Andrew~. Vllkns, Shannon 
nne! l<ing thnl 'flger followers ~ ro 

depending to smtu~h Lhe Jll)'hnwl<er 
otron11o In that grcnt bulllo thnt is 
to be Rlnsc• l on Mount Orend on 
'l'hnnl<Rgiving Duy. 

~1. 

:m!l. ourl Hnads Living In Oklnhonut 
nw 'l'lgnrN In ,,Jid-snnson JlnLUc. 

p'rominenl ole) grnchiULOH or IIKSOU· 

rl, among U1cm ''Dobhlo'' Burns, "Jer
ry" Oven, nnd "I'ror." Floyd, were 
nt ormnu to ROO tho 'l'IJ;Ol'K give hnt
t lo to Bonnie Owens nnd his Sooners. 
Bot woou tho lmlvcs , the llflasourl 
nlumnl met in tho mlcldle or tho grid
Iron nnd gave tho olcl 'flgor yells. 

Ol<lnhoma hns dmwn n number of 
old MiRHourlnns ns WIIS ovlcloncod by 
the htrge Rllll\1:1 ot money placed 
ngnlnHl tho Sooner11 In Oklahoma 
City nncl 'fulsa. In Okhlltomn City 
alone G,OOO In oven money was 
plncccl. 

'11 J)Jl 

Hlg ' l1lrUnll l'nrncl J . Jlolcl Co Col
obmto VJctory. 

The 10 to 0 victory over Ames was 

colobrate1l with t110 blggost shirttail 

parade In tho history ot the Unlversl· 

ty. A tl\OU!Innd howling students In 
paJamas nnd night shirts paraded 
through the streets ot Columbia call
Ing upon nil beholders to witness 
what Missouri had dono to tho Iown 
Agglea. 

The crowd gntherad on tho east 
campus and led by Cheerleader Matt
land and the band ae•·pentlned down 
NinU1 street to Droadwny, east ou 
Broadway to Stephens College, back 
o~ Broadway to Nlntb street, up to 
Rogers and over Rogers to Christian 
.COllege. Hero tlle girls wore enter
tained with a vociferous serenade. 

The }larado marched down Tenlh 
s treet to Broadway where It broke UJJ 
Into two storming parties, roade tor 

the Hall and Columbia theaters nud 
took both. 

Tho revelers showed d!slinctl\•e 
touches In evening dross. Colors not 
seen Kince U1e last rainbow were dis
played. Shirttails bobbed In expres
sion of tho enUmslasm of their wear
ora. 

Recruits gathered until tho wind
Ing line, stretchecl over uonrly two 
blocks. The bnml wn11 hnncl!cal)JlOd 
bocnuse most or lts smnllor lnsti'U· 
manlll WOI'O locl<ecl In tho band room In 
Academic Hull and It wus tounll lm· 
llosslblo to got them but the crowd's 
enthusiasm mnde up for mus!cnl 
qunllly. 

JOUUNALI.'~[ WHEK UAY !1, 4, 15, 6 

l<'mnon Now [UIJHlrmen to AUeniL
J••Y )(, Neff llnll ro Jlo Dcdlclltetl. 

Journalism Wook will be colebrnted 
by the School of Journalism fol' tbe 
olovontll tlmo May 3, 4, 6, 6 nnd 7 next 
year. The new Journalism Building, 
Jny H. • otr Hall, will bo dedicated 
during the week. 

Tho Missouri Press Association 
which hel(l Its annual convention iu 
SJlrlngneld recently, will hold Ita 
second yearly meeting hore tllen. 

Prominent journallstl! !rom all over 
the United States plan to be In Co
lumbia tor the celeb~< tlon. Omduntes 
ot the School of Journalism will hold 
their reunion In lho new building. 

COV.HR 

G. F. l'orry, Art Stud nt 11~ Unlver.l
ty, 'Now Doing Work for Snvl'''"· 

G. F . Perry, designer ot the now: 
CC\'er tor tho Alumnus, Is n student 
In the art class or M1ss Glnclys Wbont. 
Wbon the Alumnus management tde
clded to put a now cover desig-n on 
this month's Issue, 1\"ss Wheat asked 
several members or her oclassoe to 
submit samples or their work nnd Mr. 
Pe1·ry's desiSll was cbosen. The ar
tist reSf)OtlSible tor the new cover Is 
m>w engaged In doing work tor tbo 
art section of the 1920 Sav·ltar. 

Danlol M. Nee, law, Is at present 
practicing law· in Springllold, lifo., and 
Is president of tho Springfield Cham
ber of Commerce. 
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00 AT 1910 DARNWAmllNG 

A nnunl Dance of ;\g Cud nt.s Is 
Unique AIYnlr. 

Four hundred couJ)les attend the 
1919 Dnrnwnrmlng given by the stu
dents in the Collogo of Agriculture at 
Rothwell Gymnasium on October 24. 

1Doon F. D. Mumford crowned Miss 
Helen D. Redtord or Kansas City, Har
vest Queen upon n throne revresent
ing the horn. of plenty at the opeuin~ 
of the dance. Miss Redford is one of 
thirty girls In tho College or Agricul
ture and tho first from the school to 
be eloctnd Harvest Queen. 

Prizes were {fivon to Miss l\lable 
·clarke and William Chandler for be
Ing the most appropriately dressed 
couple; Miss M"ildred Irish for being 
the best dressed woman; Arthur C. 
Fay for being the best dressed man; 
"Chick" Brown ror jig dancing, and 
l\'lis~ Epperaon for corn husking. 

At S:Si o'clock, upon tho arrival o! 

S92 Plgt.ails and SO Bobbed Hah· . 

from the ms.ss meeting, accom

panied by 892 B.andannas and 39 Blill· 

dannas· respectively, . Emil N-athan 

quoth, "Pray let us begin!" to the 
Quads In tho corral behind the rab
bits and the pumpkins. · The nino 
musical Quads began and ·the 1919 
Barn warming . was on. Tho 27,000,000 
pretty tree-leaves _tllat hung by tbelr 
stems from tho roo! quivered ecstasi
cally to the cooing and the blaring 
and the crooning ot the saxo
phones. The Bandannas 11rted their 
feet !rqm tho floor and danced. Tlmo 
ot dance, 10 minutes; encore, 11; 
weather, warmer. 

At 9 o'clock Helen Redford climbed 
upon tho throne at one end or tho 
barn and sat sUII whUe Dean Mum
ford told the Bandannas and the Pig
taUs and the Bobbe.d Hair that Har
vest Queellll bossed kings and that 
Helen Redford we.a Harvest Queen of 
the state ot Mhsourl for 1920-name 
or klng unknown. He put the crown 
ot frost-paJ»ted leaves on Miss Red
ford's shoulder curls. Tho crown 
sUpped down over her eyes and Ucklejl 
her nose but she sat sUll and . the 
Dean put it on again. Then the or-

chestt·a rondo the Instrumental an
nouncement that the members thereof 
were sons of Old Mizzou. Everyone 
present claimed the same thing, vocal
ly or by whistle. The Bandannas and 
tho Bobbed Hair and the Plltails and 
the Shoulder Curls did n song nud 
dance to that etroct. Time of <lance. 
21 minutes; encores not counted; 
weather, bnzy. 

At 9:40 o'clock Dr. A. Ross Hill, 
president of tho University of Mis
souri, clod in black pants, n whi te 
shirt with tucks in it, black vest with 
gold cbnlu, black Tuxedo and black. 
satin bow tie, staned drinking a full 
cup of cider. 

At 9: -!7 o'clock Doctor HUl finished 
drinking the tull cup of elder. His 
comment is reported to have boon: 
"Yes, I think the decorations are mo1·o 
beautiful than ever beforo." 

.At 10:29 o'clock a. man who had 
sneaked up in the balcony set. ott n 
flashlight without warning. A Kansas 
Cit}' girl of Pigtail Persuasion said 
to a Bn.ndanna as they wcro hugging 
tho well in coming around the quar
ter turn: ''1 think you mlght have 
told mo that they were· going to take 
that picture. I didn't got in tho pic
ture. Now I won't have any pic
ture to send home at all." Time or 
dance, 39 minutes; encores, 67; weath
er, moist and dim. 

At 11:00 o'clock 341 Bandannas, 
Sll Pigtails and SO Bobbed Hair exe
cuted a mass formation on the food. 
Time of formation, 1 hour and 13 min
utes; food received, beaucoup; food . 
eaten; not much. 

At 12:00 o'clock ~wo . Columbia po
licemen visited the barn, pulled two 
wisps of bay t:rom the seats around 
the wall lilld chewed them while they 
smoliod tho elder. Their comment Is 
reported to have been: "We will re
turn at 2 o'clock." · 

At 12:30 o'clock "Chick" Brown, 
substituting for "Fat" Allen, dJd Ori
ental things with his arm and legs 
while the man at the plano talke~ with 
one linger about a barem. Time of 
dance, one minute and twenty sec
onds; encores, several; weather, trop
Ical. 

At 1 o'clock the orchestra climbed 

back Into the con·al, said "Yes" to a 
Bobbed Ha ir, who said, "Oh look at 
the ra'bbits. Aren't they cute,'' and be
gan to talk Ins trumentally about go
Ing to a land or jazz, a good man and 
bow it 1s bard to flud one, an Egyptian 
girl, blues of thirty-nino varieties, 
tempo and inftectlon. Spotlights wet·o · 
shining on tho floor under the feet 
ot tlte whh·Jing, hopping, sliding, 
tripping Bandannas and the Pi •tails 
and the Bobbed Hair and tho Should· 
er Curls. Then Nathan yelled, "Home 
Sweet Homo,'' tho orchestra played it, 
the Bandannas and tho vn1·ious kh1ds 
or hair <lid it. The 111111 Darnwnrmlng 
was history. Time of Barnwarming, 
4 hours and 48 minutes. 

TO OXFORD 

Rnymoncl P. Draudt. Rnd John G. 
(nddou A l\'nrdcd choJnr hlp~. 

Raymond P. 'Brandt tnd John .G. 

Maden, University ot nssouri men, 

have been awarded the Rhodes Schol
arships In flssourl tor 1918 and 111111, 

according to an announcement made 
by Prof. Frank Aydelotte of the Mas
~nchusetts Institute of Technology, 
American secretary to the Rhodes 
trustees. 

Brandt received a dorreo !rom tho 
School ot Journalism In 1917 just be
tore he entered national service. He 
attended the University tbe ftrst halt 
of the summer term this year and Is 
now · on the editorial stalt of the St. 
LOuis Post-Dispatch.. His home Is at 
Sedalia. 

Madden Is a. senior in the College 
of Arts n.nd Science. He was gradu
aled from We.stport High School, Kan
sas City, with highest honors. Hie 
home is in Kansas City. 

No Rhodes scholars have boon ap
pointed since 1917 on account of the 
war. To make up for this, two ap
pointments were made this year in 
Missouri. 1'he same number wUl be 
made next year. 

There were approximately twenty- · 
five candidates for the two appoint
ments In the Missouri coli ges. Brandt 
Ia the second Rhodes scholar to be 
chosen from the School of Journalism, 
Vernon Ill. Nash, class ot 1915, having 
been chosen three years ago. 
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Missourians In the Far East 

A Tiger victory over the Jayhawk
ers this Thanksgiving Dn.y wlll spt·ead 
joy tar beyoml the confines or the 
old home state; it will aeud a wave 
or jubilation that will roach ha.Jt 
way arolllld tlte world, across tho 
Pacific Ocean tto several small -but 
growing roullS or the eons nnd' dn.ugh
ters or Old Mlsaourl whose loyalty 
has ot been diminished by the tMua
ands or wiles that separate them 
from the Columns. 

Back ·In 1916, the last year the Tl· 
gers had a winning football eleven, 
and the y&ar ID~.rry Lansing's fight
ers hung that 13-0 detent on tho 
ancient enemy at Lawrence, the score 
flashed across the Pacific to a group 
of Tiger rooters In Tokyo. A<11d al· 
though that message set them back 
$1.2( a word, there were half n. doz
en loyal 1llssourlans wbo rejolccll and 
celebrated aa best they could, even 
though shirttail ])arades are not "au 
ralt" In tbe Mllkado's oo.pltal. 

This year there wm ·be more or 
them In tbat pa.rt 'Of the world a wait
Ing news of the Tigers' victory. At 
the lbaltway station across tbe Paelt· 
I~H'awa.ll-tbere are "Dick" Rlohards 
and Lloyd KJIIam, to mention only 
two of many; In Tokyo, ''Hank'' Kin
yon, Alvin Accola and "Bob"Moss will 
celebrate; down In Shanghai, J . B. 
Powell and Don Patterson will receive 
the news glootully; still further down 
tn Manila there will be 11. -lozen -and 
more to rejoice, while Frank King, 
up In bleak Vladlyostok, will pause 
In the mad chase for gossip concern
Ing whiskered Bolshevik!, desperate 
Cossack bandlttl and homesick Amer
Ican expediUonalres long enough to 
gloat over the new victory and recall 
memories or the days when "Ohuck" 
V.'llson and "Curly" Rlstlne and "Liz'• 
Clay led the Tigers to victory over 
the Red and Blue. 

For the Unlver~lty or Missouri has 
sent Its sons and daughters Into near· 
ly every comer or the Pacific world. 
Especially the graduates or the· School 

of Journalism are to be found In the 
Far Enat In romnrknble numbet·s. 
In lwo clUes ot tho Orient, Tokyo nncl 
Shall'ghal, MJssoul'i journalists have 
rormod clo~ely linked colonies that 
together mnke one of the most unusual 
gnthet·lngs or Amot·lcan collogo alum
ni to be found anywhere In tho world. 

Tho recent nnnouucomout that two 
Ml!lsourl grnduato.s-Vaughn Bryant, 
D. s. In J. '11, and Glom~ Ballb, A. D. 
'14, B. J. '16-will cross tho Pacific 
soon, comes as a reminder that the 
colony or Missouri journalists In the 
Orient Is almost without parallol. Tho 
only similar group In the Far Elnat 
that tho writer can call to mind Is tho 
Yalo Mission at Changshn, Chinn, 
where a conscious errort has boon 
made to bring together Yale men. 
But tJto Missouri group In the Far 
Illnet hns, Jlko Topsy, "just ~rrowed." 
Arter the first or the year there will 
be 11t least a dozou Missouri alumni 
nnd formor students In Tokyo nlone, 
nearly 8,000 mllos trom tho Columns. 

Bryant, who Is now editor or the 
Alumnus, will snU from San Francis-. 
co December 13 to become business 
manager or one ot the Fleisher pub
Jicatlona, on which a dozen Missouri 
men have at one time or another been 
employed. Babb, going out to the 
Orient for ·the second time, will tol~ 
low a monUt later. They will join 
the Missouri journalist colony In Ja
pan which, ever since Dean Walter 
Williams made his trip around the 
world In 1913-14, has been growing 
steadily. 'Since the Dean's trip, every 
year baa aeon two or more Missouri 
School oi Journalism graduates 
cross the Pacific to ·work on Far 
Eastern ])apers aud magulnes. 

Glenn Babb went out first In April, 
1916, to th Japan Advertiser. He 
was followed a. month later by Prof. 
Frank L. Martin, or the Schn"l of 
Journalism, who remained as news 
editor of the Advertiser tor o. year. 
In the summer of 1916 two more Mis
sourians oroseed the Pacific- Ralph 

H. ("Scoop") Turner, B. J. '16, nnll 
O!!cnr E. Riley, B. S. In J, '11, A. D. 
'12. Tut110r became news editor of 
the Adverlleer, while Riley nsslsted 
In the lnunchlng o! the Trans-Pacltlc, 
now considered the lending economic 
and flnnnclal mngnzlne devoted to tho 
Far Eastern flehl, and nlso edited the 
Oeppo, a house magazine ot one o! 
the leading Amerlcnn firms In Tokyo. 

flasourl men continued to travel 
to· Jnpnn. Harry E. Ridings, B. S. In 
J. '12, was business mnnngor of tho 
AdvorUsor clurlng 1!117. F~·anlt King, 
D. J. '17, wont to tho Advertiser lm
mecliately nrtor graduation. The tol
lowlng year two more Missouri men, 
Honry H. Kinyon, B. S. In J. '12, and 
Alfonso Johnson, followod tho well
blazed trail to Tokyo, Kinyon to be
come al!aoclato editor ot the Trans· 
Pacific, Jo'bnson to become buslnoss 
mnungot· of tho Advertiser. Dean 
walter WJIIIama spent several months 

· In Jnpan during 1918 and 191!1 ns ed· 
ltor of. the Trans-PncJflc. Miss Irene 
Fisher, who was graduated from Ute 
School or Journalism In 1918, went 
out to the .Advertleer the first of this 
year. 

Of the llflaaourl craduates who have 
gone to tho Fleisher publicat1/:lna 
since 1916, only two are In Tokyo now 
-Kinyon and Johnson. Babb Is about 
to return artor two years In the nrmy. 
Professor 1 rarlln is back preahllng 
over the news In Swltzler Ho.ll. Tur
ner stayed In Japan two . yent'11, came 
back and worked In New York a 
yoar, and Ia now In the City or Mex
Ico tor the United Press. Ridings Is 
back In K.nnsu City aa lldvertlslng 
manager tor the Greenloaso fotor 
Sales Company. KJng felt tho call 
ot Siberia, and nttor making two trips 
rrom Tokyo to Astatic Russin o.nd 
buck, bas cast his lot with the Asso
ciated Pross In Vladivostok. Riley Is 
In New York, manager or the Japan 
Society. lies Fisher returned to 
America last summer. 

But not all the journalist sons o( 
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Old Mlzzou who have felt the call or 
tho East have stoJlJle<l in Tokyo. .r . B. 
Powell, D. S. in J. '10, paid U1e Mis
souri colony In Japan a flying \'islt In 
the spring or 1917. He had resigned 
ns Instructor In adverUsing In the 
homo s<:l1ool and wns on his way to 
Shanghai, whoro ho hns become edi
tor of ~llllard's UO\•iew, a weekly 
magnzino devoted to comment and ln
rormallou. '011 the Elllltem situation. 
J. B.'s boss was also n Missouri man, 
Thomas F. Millard, who attended the 
University back In Ute early nineties. 
l\lllla,·d Ia an old settler in China and 
is considered one ot the toremos~ wri
ters on Chinese and Oriental politics. 
i:le accompanied the Chinese delega
tion to the Pence Conference as an 
unofficial adviscu·, and his recent book. 
"Democracy and the Eastern Ques
tion," has been widely rend and 
commented upon in this country. Mil
lard has sovcrcd bls connection wiUt 
the magazine that bears Ills name, 
and Powell is now tho cdllor and dl
rocling bead. Millard's Review ha~ 

ncqulred nnotltOI' Missouri journalist 
wltl1ln tho last few months. Don D. 
Patterson, B. J. '16, sailed from San 
Francisco In July to bacome financial 
odii.Or and business manager. 

Another prominent figure in the 
journalism of the Far Enst le Carl 
Crow, who attended tho University In 
1902 and 1903 and was once on the 
staff of the Columbia Herald. Orow 
nud ::\'lillard were associated in tho 
rounding or tho China Pross at Shang
hai, now one of the most widely-cir
culated English journals In tho Or
lent. In 1913-U Crow was ' news edi
tor ot tho Japan Advertiseer in Tokyo. 
He Is Ute author or a guldo oook or 
China which Is consldot·ed one of the 
best works or its kind, and has writ
ten a book on American-Japnnoso ro
lntlons. During tho war be was chief 
of tbe Far Eastern section or George 
Creel's Committee on Public Informa
tion. Crow Is now conducting a news 
and advertising agency of his own In 
Chinn. · 

Missouri bas given the IFar East not 
only newspapermen and writers, but 

also a number of leaders in business 
and mission work. Robert F. Moss, B. 
S. In C. li>. '04, Is consulting engineer 

with the American Trading Company 
h\ Tokio. His sister, ·:\!.Iss Margaret 
Moss, n former student here, is work
Ing for the same cor poration. W. 
Egbert Schimek, who attended the Un
Iversity In 1905, Is manager or the F. 
W. Horne Company, a nart oC the 
American International Cornoration, 
In Tokyo. Alvin J. Accola, A. D. '15, 
Is working for the Amet·lco.n Trading 
Company as a civil engineer. 

Among the missionaries In Jnt>nn 
who clnhn Missouri as alma mater are 
Miss Edith Parker, B. S. In Educn.tlon 
'08, who ret111·necl to Japan last month, 
after a year's furlough In Columbia, 
to conthiue her work In the Margaret 
A. LOng ScM>ol In the suburbs of Tok
yo. Teaching In the same school Is 
Miss Jewell Palmer, a graduate in 
the clnss of 1916. Other Missourians 
working in the mission field In Ja
pan Include l\Jiss fary D. Jesse, niece 
or the former president of the Uni
versity, and a graduate In 1910. 

So numerous have Missourians fu 
Tokyo bocome that last spring tho 
l\llssouri Society or Ja}>nn was formed 
with a membership or half a hundred. 
Not all the members are alumni or 
the University or Missouri. Robert 
F. Moss Is president and Alfonso 
Johnson is secretary. At a dinner last 
spring the Missouri Socloty ot Ja
pan bad an attjmdance or over forty 
memb'ers. This society has ortered an 
annual prize of $60 tor the boat essay 
written by a student in the School 
ot Journalism of the University on 
Eastern problems artecting Japan 
and the United States. 

In China, too, other pursuits than 
journalism havo claimed Missouri 
men and wom~n. Arthur Basset, A. 
B. 1900, Is one ot the leading attor
neys of China, representing the Brit
Ish American Tobacco Company. 
During the war Mr. Basset was com
missioned mAjor In ~he United States 
army and was stationed at Tientsin. 
He has returned to civilian work 
again. S. R. Price, LL.B. '96, Is an
other Missouri graduate who ts known 
all up and down the China coast. 
He calls Shanghai home now. David 
W. Lucas, A. D. '10, Is with the Stan
dard 011 Company at Shanghai. 

Missourians working In the mission 

field In China are found In nearly ev
ery center or importance. The list 
given here can Include only a few: 
M1·. nnd Mrs. Wilmot ,D. Boone or 
Shanghai; W!inlfred B. Cole, A. B. '06, 
of Hlngwny; Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. 
Gaunt or the Medical School nt Nan
king; Albert Heinz, class ot 1910, 
teaching In Taing Hun College In Pe
lting; Mrs. Strausie McCaslin Hutche
son, A. D. '02, teaching for the South
ern Presbyterian Mission near Shang
hai; Mr. anti Mrs. G. E. Bresee, who 
wore grnlluated In 1913 and 1914, res
pecttvoly. Mr. and Mrs. Peyton Steph
ens, both of whom have attended tbo 

nlversity, have been missionaries in 
China for a quarter of a century and 
next month will return to their work 
there after a year's !urlough in tills 
country. Mr. Stephens wns a student 
In the University during the last sum
mer term. 

Many of the Missouri alumni In the 
EMt have mat·ried Missouri al~mnae 
who are just as loyal supporters of 
the Old Gold and Black as their hus
bands. .Mrs. Alvin J. Accola was 
Miss I<:atberlne lfJze, A. B. '16. Mrs. 
H. H. Kinyon was, before her mar
riage, Miss Maple Drown, a former 
student at Stephens College. 

And not all tlle loyal Missourians 
In ,Japan and China are native Mis
sourians. Chinese cith:ens or sub
jects or the Mikado who, since leav
Ing tho University, havo gono back to 
their own people to spread the gospel 
of better journalism, bette'r tarmlng, 
or better living in general, a gospel 
they learned under the shadow of the 
Columns. Hol11ngton K. Tong was a 
student at Missouri from 1911 to 1913. 
Later he went to Columbia University 
to take more wo~k In JournaLism. 
'ow he Is assistant editor of MUlard's 

Revlow in Shanghai, and a writer on 
Chinese topics who has a wide read
Ing public on both slde.s of the Pa
cific. Hin Wong, B. S. In J. '12, Is 
editor of the Canton Times. There 
have been others, but most of them 
have lost touch with the University 
since r eturning to their native Ianda. 

Lack of space prevents recounting 
the careers ot the score of Missouri
ans now •in the Pblltpplne Islarmls, 
where Charles lil Yeater, A. B. '80, 
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Is vioo-governor, and where alumni of 
thG nlversity ot Missouri arG round 
In many positions of responsibility. 
Missouri men have wandered even to 
such remotG corners or U1e Paclflc ns 
the Island of Guam, where Ruskin 
Lhamon, A. B. '07, and Tiger baseball 
man or twelve yeura ngo, has been 
stationed as nn.val surgeon. 

The wandering Missouri journalist 
has put his restless foot Into nenr ly 
every land In the Far East. In Chi
na, Japan a.nd Siberia he Is found, and 

. Roy Bennett, B. J. '14, hns gone re
cently to Manila, whot·e be Is on the 
Ptafr or the BulloUn. Down under the 
Southern Cross, Australian joumallsm 
hns felt the Influence of the Missouri 
school, for Cllnt·les G. Ross, A. B. 'OG, 
tormer professor of journalism at the 
University, spout tho school yenr of 
1916-16 on Ute Melbourne Herni<l. 
Mrs. Ross, a forfner student In tho 
UnlvGrsity, was wiUt him, as was 
Miss Margaret M.urtJhy, D. J . 'lG. And 
oven· as far around ns Bombay, Mis
souri UnlvGrslty journalism Is ropt·o
seutod, tor E.· V. Nash, D. J. 'H, 
Rhodes scholar from M4ssourl, Is In 
the Indian metrotlolls now with the 
British War Y. M. C. A. 

NOW A T.EACUERS' U ION 

Temporary OrgnuJ~atlon Is }'ormccl 
by U. of M. ProfesKor • 

.A temporary organization of more 
than twenty 'University of Missouri 
faculty m.embers has applied for a 

. charter from the American Federation 
or Teachers, a national organization 
of teachers affiliated wttb the Amerl· 
can Federation ot Labor. 

This step was taken l'OoonUy w11en 
L. V. Lampson, national organizer or 
the teachers' federation, spoke at the 
Y. I .C. A. on "The Amorlcal)o Fed
eration of Teachers." Prof. W. c. 
Curtls was elected temporary presi
dent, and Prot. Harry G. Brown tem
porary secretary. 

The purpose of the fedora.tlon, ac
cording to the statement In the con
stitution, fs as follows : "The object 
ot this organJzaUon shall be to bring 
associations of teachers Into relations 
or mutual asslstanoo and co-operation; 
to obtain tor them all tbG rights and 
'benefits to which they, are entitled; to 

rulso the standard of Ule t.enchlng pro
fession by securing the conditions es
sential to tho beat professional ser
vice. and to Pl'Omote such a democra
Uzntlon ot the schools as will ennl h3 
them better to equip their pupils to 
take tholr place lu thG industrial, so· 
cinl and political lifo of the commun
Ity.'' 

Members or the faculty of tho stnte 
normal school at Wa rrensburg have 
otgnnlzecl nrul appllocl for n charter. 
Mr. LnmtlNOn, In his speech 'bore, Sltld 
that the federation now lncluclea a 
Harvard - Rndclllfe organization, Ute 
University ot MontAna, tho University 
of ll llnoia, tho Unlvoralty or North 
Dnkotn nnll tho ruculttes or school!! 
in mn.ny large ea11tern cities, Includ
Ing New York, Phllndolpbla, W-ashing
ton 1mcl Chicago. Mr. Lnmpson told 
bow tbo Washington school bonrcl, at 
tho Instigation of tho federation of 
teachers, romovod tho discussion or 
tho Longue or Nntlous In tho cm·ront 
ovont11 cla11ses from undGr a ban 
placed ou "tho <liacuaaion of Ute 
Longuo of Nations, Bolshevism and 
other heresy." 

Tho toachors ot five Missouri coun
ties hnvo orgnnlzG<l and applied for 
charters from U1e federation, nnd 
similar action hns been taken by tho 
teachers or St. Louts. Mr. Lampson 
is now endeavoring to organize tho 
teachers of Kansas City and a number 
of Kanans towns. 

"The American Foclero.Uon of Teach
ers does not ondorse strikes, but de
pends ou publicity, organization and 
llOlltlcal action to bring results," Mr. 
Lampson Is quoted a.s having said. 
"Although a.fllUnted with organized 
la bor, tho teachers' union Is absolute· 
ly autonomous. Teachers cannot be 
called out by a sympathetic strike by 
any other group of workers. Wo ex
pect 'that when teachors of the coun· 
try beeome thoroughly organized 
their federation will act as a restrain
Ing influence on labor. Consarvatlvo 
labor leaders have welcomed teachers 
to organized labor, partly tor that 
r eason. Then, labor Is Interested In 
schools." 

There was considerable discussion 
here the past summer as to a tedera· 
tlon of teachers, principally among 

the teachers who wero summer stu
dents In the University. The organ· 
lzallon now under way will be por
rect.e<l when a meeting is held upon 
the receipt of the char ter. 

"To lend the moral support of tho 
University men to the movement £or 
freedom of t~chlng and expression 
U1roughout the country, tmrtlcularly 
In regard to the high school, Ia the 
purpose of U1e movement, as I see it,'· 
Professor Drown, temporary secreta
ry of the locnl orga.nlzo.llon, snld. 

Those teachers who line up wiUt 
the fcdoratlou before Ute charter hns 
been Issued by lhe nallonn I organl
znUon will be considered charter mem
bers, according to Professor Curtis. 

COi\lllll .1! lrJNS SJ:NIOJt .HL'Htv.rJON 

A. 0. KJrcltcr, Ag Csmclldnt.e, J)cfcn.ts 
J[ownrd ClLilton tor l'rc hfeut. 

Tho Ag-Englneor political combine 
sweJ}l two of Its tour cancU<lates lnlo 
of'flce at lho all·l!onlor election in tho 
University auditorium. 

A. 0. Kircher, of the College of Ag
riculture, was eloctocl prostciont. He 
defeated Howard Chilton, academle 
enndld·nte, 65 to •o. on the second 

.voto. Alfred L. Hl!llx, ns low man, 
wns defeated on the first vote. 

Bernard Anawalt, of the School of 
.IDng1noorl:ng, was elected vice-presi
dent over Joe Davis, ot tho School or 
La.w, 63 to 46. 

Tho combine voted solidly for lts 
candidates. Agricultural students, 
sltUng well torwardl In tho auditor
Ium, n·rose In a body w.l\en a. stand
Ing vote was taken. Engineering 
s(uclents !n tho rear followed tho ex
ample ol their less numerous allies 
and arose as a unJt. Their com
bined strength with some scattered 
votes In other parts of the heJl wns 
sufftelent to elect their first t wo ca.n
~dates. 

'()rgnnJze Iowa Club. 
An organJzatlon to be k.nown a.s tho 

Iowa Club, composed of all students 
from that state, with a. membership of 
fourteen ot which nve are women, has 
been foun1ted -at the University .. Over 
2la.lf or the membership Is enro''"d In 
the School ot Journalism. 
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lMl' 0 . NEW 'rRACK COA Jl Allied Games. He won both hurdle 1'1" 'l 'IJE "JOUR~ALI U COOP,. 

Fnmou.· Alhlcl Appoint tl by Exce
ut.ll'C DOOl'Cl Recently. 

Robert I. Simpson, Mls.sourl's 
greatest nthlet.e, Is the new Tlgea· 

track conch. 
The appointment was·made recently 

by tho Executive Donrd ot the Cut•
ators, which met In Kansas City. 
Charles E. I<an ot Maryville, Mo., 
has been appointed University J)Ub· 

llsher, to succeed Vaughn Bryant, who 
will leave shortly ror Japan. 

Simpson Is the greatest track ath
leto ovo1· produced by l\IIssouri Unl· 
verslty ruad according to some close 
followers or sport Is the greatest the 
world has over seen. At the Missouri 
Valley Conference meet at Columbia 
In 1916 he stepped tho 220-yar<l low 
hurdles In 23•: 3 and the 120-yard high 
h urules In 14: 3, both being world rec
orda. A week later, at the Western 
Conference mcot, Simpson convinced 
tho sl<optical by again going over the 
high hurdles In 14:3. His low hurdle 
record Is held jointly with KrD.Onzleln 
ot Pennsylvania. a.nd Wendell or Rar
val'd, but no one ever equalled his 
time over tb.o high sUcks. 

Simpson also holds at least a dozen. 
other world's records In Indoor and 
other special hurdling events. 

Arter graduation !rom the College 
of Agricul ture In 1917, Simpson went 
to tho Second OCtlcers' Training 
Camp at iFort SheJ·Idan, Ill., and was 
commissioned · a first lieutenant of In
fantry. He did not seo overseas ser
vice, until this summer when he was 
sont to Paris to compete In tho Inter-

races there. 
Knno, the new University publishol', 

was graduated tt·om the School or 
Journalism In 1916. Ho was lnstruc
tl'r In Journalism until the summer of 
1917, when 110 went to France with the 
Unlvea·slty or Missouri ambulance 
.unit. Returning from France he went 
to his home 1t1 Mnryvlllc, Mo., where 
he has been connected with the 
Maryville Dcmocrta-Forum. 

. n oum 

Judg s } rom College or Agriculture 
Win $126 nt Nntlonnl Swine how. 

The Mls~uri Stock Judging Tenm 
took first place at tho atlonnl Swine 
Show at Des 1.'olnes recently. A '!)rlze 
or $126 Ia awarded to the College or 
Agriculture of the University tor 
sending the winning team. Mil!souri 
also won nrst, secon:t, fourth and sixth 
p)acos In tho Individual honors. 

Kansas won second place In the 
show; Iowa, third and Nebraska, 
fourth. 

Lieutenant 1Elll l1 In Pnrl • 
J. D. Elliff, professor or schoo ad

ministration In the University ot Mis
souri, received a telegram rocenUy 
announcing that his son, Lieutenant 
J. C. Ellltr, had reached Paris. Lieu
tenant Elliff received hla commission 
In an officers' training camp and v1•as 
assigned to the Fourth Field' Artillery 
at Camp Stanley, San Antonio, Tex. 
He aalled !rom New York tor France 
September 18. He did not know what 
the nature or his work would be: 

Journalist!'\ Wlll Gh e Dhmcr nnd 
Dnn tho Night of D eember :;. 

Th students In the School of Jour
rralism at n. me ling recently daeid
ed to name the annual celebration 
which Is to be lnaugurntcdl December 
5 .• "The Scoop," or In lull, "The Jour
nalism Scoop." This nam2 was chos
en a.f.ter conshleraUon or a 11umbor 
of names which had been submitted 
to the executive committee In charge 
ot tho otra!r . 

'l'he celobrnUon will ba In the form 
of n. banquet, · during which the pa
geant or Journo.llsm !rom the earliest 
days to the present, wlll bo portrayed. 
Following t-ho banquet a ~nnce will 
be given, every number ot which will 
be o. teature story In Itself. Carica-
tures, satlr s, witticisms wlll be sand
wiched In ijetween the dance num
bers. 

222 I CliOOL Ol' JOUJtNALI M 

Twenty tatcs nnd Four Foreign 
Countrl s Aro Repro eutecl. 

Twenty states and four foreign 
counlrles-Auslralla, Canada, Philip
pine Islands, and China-are repre
sented In the enrollment ol students 
In tho School of Journ-alism of the 
University. Tho enrollment exceeds 
the total enrollment ot o.ny previous 
yoar, with exception or 1916-17; and 
Is larger t.han the first semester's en
rollment of that year. Two hundred 
and twenty-two students are taking 
courses in journalism, or whom 108 
are candidates for tho degree ot Bach
elor ot Journalism. 

~ 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~ 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~ 

§ c h • • c 11 AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC § 
-====§ r 1 s t 1 a n o e g e 1ss1 coLuMBIA.' Mo. 1919 E==== 

A Sr.ndord Junior Collet< MRS. L. W. ST. CLAIR MOSS, Prcoldcat 

- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -
20 ocuo: 6 mode-no blllldlnto: oil dormitory roo!M with ruanlnt wotcr: • $25,000 ooutorium: 

_ $100,000 dormitory ~•dy lor September 1920. 
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FROM PEOPLE YOU KNOW 

Lee Fu:vors t.he Tow r, Too. 

"I have rend your Jette•· on the sub· 
ject of a Soldiers• Tower nt the nl

vcrslty or ~Ussouri wllll great inter
est. It is a bully !den nnd n most 
fortunate choice of tho shnl)e such r~ 

memorial should tnke. 

' 'There usecl to be a tablet let .into 
the wall or the main corridor or Acn
demlc Hall . In spite of the fnct that 
I . wns an engineer, I occasionally 
strayed from the flock oC St: Pntrlck 
far enough to enter the College or 
Arts and Science an<l I remember 
vividly many Ume I stopped to ren<l 
tho names of thO!IO gmduntes of the 
University who hnd fallen In action. 

"The list has slnco been lcngtboned 
and promises to b~ still turther in
creased botoro U1e United States takes 
an undisputed first place nmoug tho 
nations. 
"~y not make this Soldiers' Tow

er a memorial to nil tlte sons or tho 
University who have served their 
country in army, navy, or marine 
corps In all past and future wars? 

"The name Is a fortunate one. It 

will imtwess the mind as strongly as 
that of 'Soldiers' Field' nt Harvard. 
And tho Cot·m of momorlnl Is still 

more hnppy. A towor ot protJer archi
tecture cnn dominate tho ontlro Uni
versity and be tho first thing to meet 
the eyo of Uto student upon nJ·rlvnl 
and the lnst to spood his departure, 
ju!lt ns nt the Military Academy tho 
Cnctet oChnpol high upon on the moun
tain Is the clominnnt note, nnd as tho 

tower ot tho graduates' college at 
l't·lnceton University Is the most 
strlklng feature ot tho lnndscnpo. 

"At the risk or calling your atten
tion to something with which your 
Commltloo Is probably already fn
mlllnr, I would suggest that Utoae 
nnmes which nro to be recorded be 
shown on bron11o tablets slmllnr to 
those which are on tho walls ot Cul
lum Hall, tho memorial building nt 
tho Military Academy. They nre tJ1o 
moat anUatnctory tablets ot the sort 
that I hnvo over aeon."- Rnymond El. 
~o. D. S. C. Ill. '09, Washington, D. c. 

We'll no Glnd t.o n cnr JIIo re. 
"We now live In Little Rock, Ar· 

kansas, and since wo hnve been thoro 
hnve come In touch with several M. 
U. peol)le. We nrc going to try to or
ganize an M. U. club hero. One Item 
of Interest will be the ma.t·rlage ot 

flss oil Minton, B. IS. In Eld. '16, to 
fr. A. G. Burke or Helenn, Arkansas. 

Miss Minton wns witlt the Unlver
ally of Arkansas Extension Division. 
They will live In Helenn, Arlcnns.l\8. 

"Mr. Thatcher waa discharged from 
the army In December. . 

''Wllll try to get In touch with more 
ot those people In Little Rock and 
oUter Arknnsna towns and write you 
rurther."- Mrs. H. K. Tbntcbor, .A. B. 

'12, D. S. Eld. '14. 

So11d l loro News Like ThJs. 

"Please find enclosed check tor 
renewal of our subscription lo tho 
Alumnus, which we nlwaya find ln
terot~llng. Our address after Septem
ber 1 will be 10 Clto.uncy St., Oam
brldg&, Mass. 

"News? Wall, my husband, Arnold 
Leonard, '14, Is now out or tho army 
nnd will go Into the lnw fi rm ot 
Hurobut, Jonoo nnd Hall, ot Boston, 
In September. 

"Paul Arthur, '11i, ot Columbia, 1\Io., 
was In to aeo us Monday. He t:e· 
turned !rom France In June and has 
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§ A Studio devoted to the most -

s Artistic Photography that good taste 
§ and craftsmanship can produce. _ 

~ . PARSO 'S STUDIO---Whittle Building,---Columbia, Mo. = 
-

• • t -
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~ A STANDING REWARD---For the Old Missourian WHO § 
i_ Can Prove That He EVER MET JIMMIE ~= 

If you have never met Jimmi~Call at the College Inn, most any day 
And Get Acqujlinted. 

Hear about Jimmie's 'DEE-Iee-shus' Drinks 
Made Right-Served Right. .... 

Tile Best in Drinks OtJd Light L unches. 

- JIMMIE'S PLACE ··· 916 Broadway ; 
- . -
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The Missouri Alumnus 
Fl~U\hllshed 1012. 

l'uhiiRhea on tile llfteenth of cneh tnllntll 
c1urlng t1oo t'eJlnlnr IIC. ~lou of tho Unlv t· 

IIJ• ot 11 ~8ourl loy t he .lll our! Uulou. 
Nlnll ll<~nCM 11 ycnr. 

T ho oll'lc r~ or th .~11 onrl Uulon urc: 
Fl. W •• I('Jth~llll. 'lJ'i •••••••• P r • hlcnt 
Ft·n ul: IA~we, '1!1 ••••• • •••• RM: . • \'I''Y· 
S. li'. Conley, '00 •.•••• .•• •• 'l'rcnkurer 

T he Buhscrlitllon price ur Ute Alun111u>< IM 
$3 n y !'nr. 

hon lcl n HUhllerlhcr o1eM1re to clloumntlnne 
hiR HII IJRcrlptlon, nolle~ Lo tlon t etrtoct Mhnuh l 
llc gh•cn heforo LhC suh~crl,.tlon'" !'~ nlr<~ · 
tlttn. OlhN'WIMC It 1~ 11~ UUlCtl tlont Nlntltt· 
IIRilt'C lR tii'HII'I'cl, ('hnn~:eM Of tlcldrc>M~ 8hOnh1 
lte~1r;<'\l~r~~~l promptly t nRRnrc dclh·ery or 

Ch~kM, lltnfiM nu cl o•·clcrH Rltouhl he mnc1o 
11~y~ hl o to M l our! A1n nlnUR or Ml nurl 
Unlnu, Jl.lltl nil hUMIIIC'. R <.'O r r MJIOilCI IIC 
8IH>Ulc1 M M ntlclrc>H~<ed . 

come het·o to finish hls last year In 
Harvo.rd Law School." 

"Claude Cross, '15, hns also re
turned rrom rnnce where he wna a 
cnptaln and expoots to return to Har
vard Law School U1ls toll, tor hla 
last. year'a work. 

"Though wo enjoy It here, It Is al
ways Jluo to see and hear ot M. u. 
people. Jessie o.ud ~st.ber Hill vlsltoo 
us last month and brought a. good 
deal of Missouri plrlt. with them.''
Juno Leonard, B. S. In Ed. '16, Cam· 
bridge, Mo.ssachusetts. 

Some Good 'Thoughts Here. 
"I have your letter of Juno 1, call

Ing attention to U1e fact that my mom-

borslllp In the Missouri Union and 
subscription to the Missouri Alumnus 
exolred some time ago. This Is not 
the first letter that I hnvo recelvM 
to that etrect. Each has merited an 
early response but has been put aside 
Cor tho moment and finally entirely 
forgotten. Thanks to your perslst
nnce, tbls matter bas been brought to 
my attention periOdically and I om 
now pleased to enclose my ~heck tor 
UH·cc dollars. You are exceedingly 
charitable In not charging Interest 
otter moturlt.y on this obligation 
which, I frankly admit, I owe my 
Alma Mater. 

"As long na I am possessed ot my 
ordinary racultles, I wl11 not know
Ingly repudiate the debt which Is duo 
Missouri. Every alumnus ot that In
stitution Is charged with the duty or 
devoting himself, as tar os possible, 
to the promotion ot ita Interests. That 
can be done most etteqtlvely, of 
course, by concerted action through 
the medium ot the Missouri Union and 
Ita Instrumentalities. In tact, the 'real 
nnd ImportAnt. justification ot both 
the Union and the Alumnus· Ia not 
what we, as alumni, can get out of 
t,hom but rather what we, through 
them, can accomplish tor the Univer
sity of Missouri. 

'\So you are really doing a great 
work and you may count on my loyal 
support. I hope that In the future 
It w1ll not be necessary t.o forcibly 
extract from me the 'Insignificant 
sum which I om eXI)ect.ed to contrib
ute toward the financial success of 

this fine program. But, It, by chance, 
1 should again fall asleep do not hes
Itate to arouse me suddenly and with 
a bang. By so doing you will get 
prompt ros\llts and U1ereby save sta
tionery, 

"J<eep me enrolled in tho nlon and 
torword the Alumnus to my address 
with the same regularity as former
ly."-Fred R. Wolters, A . B. '10, Mary
ville, Mo. 

Kru e till nt l'ltt.<,burgh. 

"The tardiness ot my remittance 
does not Indicate tho lock ot enjoy
ment of the Missouri Alumnus. I 
hove no news to contribute since this 
Is done adequately by our Pittsburgh 
chapter . You may indicate In the 
class not~s that I nm still teaching 
Pho.rmocology nnd Physiology In the 
School of Medicine at the Universlt,v 
of Pl~t.sburgh. The dates of my de· 
grees are A. B. 1912, A. M. 1913, Ph.D. 
1918. Imagine the 1912 year date Is 
tJ1e one that should be used.''--'l'heo. 
Kruse, Pittsburgh, Po. 

Two Grn1l a t. 1lollum l'lnnt. 

"Elnclosed herewltb find personal 
check tor three dollars tor payment 
of dues, Including subscription for 
the Alumnus to January 1, 1920. 

"The following bit Of news might 
be ot Interest for the Alumnus. The 
American Construction Co., of Hous
ton, Tex., has been given a contract 
by the . S. Government tor bulldJng 
a halt million dollar Helium plant at 
Fort Worth, Texas. Edgar G. Maclay, 

~ llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ 1111111111111111 Jllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 11111~:_====-

The 1920 Sa.vlt.ar will be ot special Interest. Dedicated to a gr~ate ot the University, the boOk 

will be the largest and most beo.utlfu lly Hlustratod book ever publlshed at the University, all bound 

In a lla.ndeome dappled gray cover. It Is n book that shoul>.io be added t-o the library of every graduate 

of Old M'1ttOU. 
The .price wm ra:nge from $4 to $6 according to Ule numbor sold. Send checks tor $4 'before 

= January 1 to the Savitar, Lowry Hall, Col~mbla, Mo. _ 
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= = - -- -- -- -
:_5 Patronize The Big Super-Sanitary Soda Fountain af Harr·l·s' --~ 
_ "Perfection in Confection. -

= = = = 
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I I Why have 33,000 College Men 
- · 
-

-

-
-

enrolled in the 
Alexander Han1ilton Institute? 
T HE President of the largest in

stitution of its kind in America 
-a man still in his forties-was com
menting on his own experience in 
business. 
'When I graduated from college I supposed 

1 wa5 equipped with the training necessary to 
business success," he said. 

"A.s a matter of fact I had nothing more than 
a bare foundation. I discovered that fact even 
in my first job, and for weeks I spent my evcn
in~rs in a night school trying to master the ele
ments of cost-finding and accountancy. 

"Later as I made my way up toward executive 
positions I found I needed to know the fur.da
mentals of sales and merchandisin~, of adver
tisin~ and factory manag-ement, of office 
organization and corporation finance. 

"These I picked up from books as best I could. 
Probably my college training made it easier for 
me to acquire them; but the college training 
alone certainly was not an adequate preparation 
for business in my case. I doubt if it is for 
any man." 

In the ten years of its existence the Institute 
bas enrolled more than 95,000 men who are 
to-day making more rapid pro~rress in business 
as a result of its training. 

Of these 95,000 no less than 33,000 arc 
graduates of c"olle~res and universities. 

lying all business, and its training fits a man for 
the sort of executive positions where demand 
~)ways outruns supplr.. 

The splendid privilege of 
saving wasted years 

ONE of the tngedics of the business world is tmt 
so mnny collc~te men s~nd so many of the best 

yea!'l> of their lives m doing trusks which they know arc 
below their real enpaciti~. 

It is the privilege of the Institute to s.we those w:~Sted 
years-to give a mnn in the leisure moments of a few 
months the working knowledj:c of the wrious depart
ments of modern business wh1cb would ordinnrily t11kc 
him ye:\l'S' to acquire. 

TI1at tl1e Institute's Modem Business Course nnd 
Service actually :tchievcs this &Jllendia re,11!t( that ItS 
training is practi~l :u1d immediMely applicab c to the 
problems of every busine s, the records of 95,000 
bU$iness men, in every kind of businei15, prove. 

At least you will want 
tlte facts 

EVERY college man in business is interested in busi
ness training. He is interested in it either as a 

factor in his own progress; or :u a factor in tl•e prog
ress of the younger men :1$sociated witlt him, who are 
constantly tuming to him for advice. 

Name ................ . . .. ..... ... ..... .......... ... .......... .. 

Bualneu 
PriNI/1_,1 

Addreu ...................................................... .. 

-
-
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a graduate of the University of Mis
souri, engineer, Ia a member of this 
flrm and Is chief engineer. His broth
or, W. H. :'llaclay, a graduate 'trom l.ho 
same depu·tmont, 1911, will superin
tend Ute eonstt·uct.lon work. The lat
ter had chnrge of some of tho con
struction work In the naval yard at 
Washington, D. C. 

" 'Your humble servl\ut' hRs been 
employed for nnotitor year ns county 
agent ot Holt County."- W. c. Swarn
er, B. S. Ag. •u, Mound City, Missouri. 

Congrn.tulntJon ·I 

"Please find enclosed chock tor 
$3.00 tor subscription to Alumnus. I 
bavo recently been elected superin
tendent or schools and director or 
Smith-Hughes Agrlcultm·e at New 
London, llssourl. : 

"Since my graduation from Ute Uni
versity iu 1916 I have been teaching 
agriculture and science at Lltchftold, 
Illinois, except time I was In Ute 
army which was spent In the camps 
on this side. When the armlsUco was 
signed I was In Field Art!llet'Y Cen
tral Ofl'leers' Training School, !rom 
which I was discharged November 
30th. 

"On !Saturday night, June 28 I was 
married to Miss Hazel Chitwood of 
Blairstown, .Missouri. After July 1 
ou'r home will be at New London, 
Mlasout•I."-F. P. Ward, B. S. Ag. '16. 

Alumnus Drought 'Em Together. 
"It came as a great surprise to me 

to read In the June numbor ot tho 
Alumnus that w. G. Schmauder, Eng. 
'09 and 0. A. Wlhipple, Eng. '11 were 

M. U. men. We O.l'e all cave dwell
ers in tho samo building, using the 
same elevator, patronizing the same 
sate, cigar and news stand but un
aware o! our mutual Interests In tho 
same Alma Mater. 

"The writer organized thts Mutual 
Liability Insurance Company In 1914 
Its business, confined to Texas, now 
oxcoeds tl1at of all Its competitors 
combined so far as Texo.s Is con
cerned. Its income exceeds a million 
dollars annually. Its assets exceed 
a mllllon and Its record of net earn
Ings will reach the. million dollat; 
mark by October 1, 1919. Enclosed 
figures Indicate U1e rapid growth of 
the company. It others are as much 
lnterasted In me as I am In them these 
facts might be ot Interest In class 
notes."- Homer R. Mitchell, LL. B. 
1896, Dallas, Texas. 

Wounded nt the Front. 

"Your letter of August 1, 19111, just 

at hand. Tbe enclosed card Is fillecl 

out as requested. 

"I do not know whether you know 

the following facts or not: From 
Juno 20, 1918 to February 21, 1919, I 
served under tho National War Work . 
Council, American E. F., Y.M.C.A., In 
France, as religious and educational 
secretary on the Toul, n.n_cy, Ver
dun, and Argonne Forest fronts, with 
the 82d Division. 

"I v.'4s severely woundod In the . 
Argonne !Forest, October 10, whlle ln 
battle' with the 325th Infantry of the 

82d Division. I sUH have two pieces 

of German high explosive shell In 
my body. 

Tltnnk You t 

"Enclosed herewith you will lind 
my check to cover my subscription 
to the Alumnus. The delay was 
caused by my late return from France. 
Landed ln the United States on June 
9 an<l obtalnec\ my final soveranco 
from Ute service on the 17th. 

"It wns aulto n trent to find several 
copies of tho Missouri Alumnus walt
lug tor me and receive one of recent 
Issue two dnys Inter. I wish to con
gratulate the editor o.ud his atatr on 
the good showing of an<l the inter
esting reading In tJ1e MJ.saourl Alum
nus. Alter a year overseas one Is 

eager to know how all his Missouri 
U. friends are tnrlngi also how 
things aro coming along at tl1e old 
school. 

"It was quito a treat to get back 
Into .cl,vlllnn clothes again. Our reg
Iment, tho Sl6t'b Flold Al'tlllory, did· 
not get Into action but certainly did 
not miss It by far. We wore all 
ready to bo.ck up our Infantry (Blat 
Division), who had already been In 
the lines and sutrered a thousand cas
uaiUos, whon tlto sudden halt came. 
After loo_k1ng over the situation abou~ 
two weeks later I considered myself 
lucky t•ather than unlucky In not get
tlng dellnltcly Into tho scra.p, al
though, wltJlo the tlghtlng was going 
on, we were all o,nxJous to get to tho 
front. 

"Keep up the good work on the 
Alumnu.s. Here's one grad who's ·be-

t.t 

!The Columbia Floral Company 
- . -
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WE can't help· it, 
If the whole Stare of Missouri is talking about 

PALMS DELICIOUS PIES 

Young Students and alumni never fail to order some of our creamy 

and de licious custards, chocolate pies that are fairly bursting with 

taste-pleasers- Junchcons that arc different. 

While Not Recognized By the Cura tors 

THE PALMS, is fas t becoming a branch of the University 

.lust a Step Across the Campus. 

Embodying The Old Tiger Spirit 

When you are in Columbia, or when your friends enter the 

niversity, tell them to visit the College Room, 

where M issouri Spirit reigns s preme. Lights in 

old gold, with black woodwork, give the College 

-
·-
-

--
-
5 
= 

Room a distinctive tone- an "M" men's table, -
-· = 

where the initials of ath letes have been cut since § 

the "Old Days" is interesting particularly to 

: SO NS OF OLD MISSOU. -

-- THE COLLEGE ROOM --
In The Missot~ri Store Building. S 

= -
- -- -
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hlnd you."- Otto S. Conrades, 8. S. 
Ar;. '17, St. Louis, Mo. 

H olden Now In loux Jty. 

• EncloBed is my chock for 1910 

clues nnd subscription to the Alumnus. 

I have neglected to L<eop you advised 

or my address with the result that I 

suppose you are still sending my 

Alumnus to !St. Louis. The two I at 

copies h1we been forwarded to me 

bowovcr. 

"About a year ngo I accepted the 

appointment as Secretary ot the 
Sioux Cl y Comme1·clal Club Intend· 
lng to BI>IIIY to my engineering tminlng 
and city plnnnlng oxl)erlences In n 
Pl'liCUcnl way ln the development of 
Sioux Clt.y and ita territory. In the 
post )'Otu· we bave orgnulzod and got· 
ton under way n City Plnn Commis
sion, of which I am also a member 
and Secretary. The commission IR 
worlclng on n comprehensive plan to 
provide for the future growth of tho 

citY and has recommended some im
portant improvements. 

"'l'ho Commercial Club at its annua l 

meeting in fay adopte<l a plan or or-

anizatlon, which hall been worked 

out during tho l)llSt six months, on
larging Its activities and changing 
the unmo to the Sioux City Chambet· 
or Commerce; Incidentally the wrllcr 
has been re-elected general secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce. I find 
this combination ot Chamber of Com
merce work and city plnnnius; an In
tensively interesting field of worlt 
antl believe that It Is one which more 
engine rs could ongaso In with nd
vnntage both to themselves and our 
clUes. 

"Both Mrs. Holden (formerly 
Grnco Roby) and I at·e alwnys Inter
ested in newa from 01<1 Missouri n111l 
are looking forward to the coming of 
onch Issue of the Alumnus. I wonder 
If you will turn over to whoever Is In 
charge of the Alumni Directory my 
corroct address and obllge."-WHiinm 

Holden, B. S. In C. E. '08, Sioux City, 
Iowa. 

We 'l'hnnk You, Too. 
"Here's $3.00 dues and my best 

wishes for the Missouri Union. 
"I have been overaeaa for the last 

ten monthH and hnvB received All 
c:oples of Alumnus, I think, nnd wish 
to congratulate you on Its excel
lence. 

"I was master engineer In the 
313th Enginoers nnd wns discharged 
June 18. Am acCOI)tlng n po~:~ltlou 

with the VnluaUon !Department ot tho 
C. B. & Q. R. R. Unlll further ad
ndvl!!od nddresR me at Spickard, :\11s

sourl."-Guy N. Berry, C. E. '16, 
Splckat•d, oi\fo. 

"I wish thnt you would chnnge my 
a<ldt·css !ron\ 'l'nllnferro Flel<l No. 2, 

Fm·th Wot'th, '.rexas, to Extension 
Service, College Station, Texas . . 

"I bave been back here for about 
th1·ee months all(! am ngnlu wiUt the 
Extension Service, A. & M. Collego of 
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In Advantages of Co-op 
Former students of Old izzou 

appreciate the fact that no matter 

how far they roam from their alma 
mater, by dr·opping a line to the 
CO-OP they are immediately 
brought into touch with the store's 
prompt, courteous service. 

Francis I<. Godwin of Spruce, 

Mo., a former M. U. student, 

writes: 

It seems to me that I remcmbe1· 
of haviug o11ce rcad sotnething to 

the effect that if oue had a postoffice ad
dress he was iu the trade territory of the 
CO-OP. I did 110t appn:ciate tlre1~ just 
what it might mea.n to be i" the trade 
territory of fire CO-Of', for then I •was 
riglrt thac n yself. I fi trd uo~u that I 
am awa.:v from the U11iversit)1, that 
amoug other thiugs that I m•iss is tire old 
CO-OP store and tire odva11~ages it of
fered in its particular Iitle of trade. Brtt 
siure I still have a posto ffice aadress, l 
still !rave hope of bei11g able to share 
some of the adva11tages the CO-OP of
fers. 

Mr. Godwin enclosed a substantial or
der. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE STORE 
Basement Academic Hall Columbia, Missouri 

-
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'J'pxas. 1 have the l}osltlon of horU

cnlluraliat."-M. E . Hays, B. s. Ag., 

'16, College Station, Texas. 

"After retm·nJng home in March I 

was asked to work with the "Soldiers' 

and· Sailors• Replacement Bureau, as

sociated with the Employment Serv

ice, U. S. Department of Labor, 223 

South Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal
ICornin, uude1· the War Work Council 
or the Y.M.<;.A., where I remained 
from March 18 to July 1. Since that 
time I have been pastor of the Fulle1·· 
ton Christian Church, lo which c. C. 
Chapmal\, 'Orn:oge. King,' of Califor
nia, gave $200,000 lost week at the 
Long Beach Convention of Ohrlsllan 
Churches of SouU1ern Cnlltoruln to 
found a Christian College at Loa !An
geles."-H. N. McKoe, A. B. '07, Ful
lerton, CaUtornla. 

You're Ou tho List ; '.rJumk!l. 
"I herewith enclose $3.00 tor which 

l>leaso send me tho Alumnus for the 
ensuing school year. 

"1 fool nt a loss wlU!out tho news 
from the old campus, and do not want 
to miss n single copy. I have man
ngetl to get the score of lbe Missouri 
games thus tar from the preas, but I 
wunt to see somet11ing from tho place 
or ncUon. Lot them come thlclt and 
fusl."-H. B. Hill, A. D. '10, LL. D. '12, 
Sht~mroclt, Texas. 

wm Tench LnngungCI! ni Illll'Yill'd. 
Gilbert C. Scoggin, assistant protes

sot· of Greek nt tho Uulverally of 
Missouri, has been appointed lectur
er In classicul languo.gcs at Ha~rvard 
for one year. .Mr. Scoggin Is now on 
n leave or 1\bllence . 

:On.lry Tctun WJus 'l'l'OJllty. 
'I\he Mlssourl dairy judging team 

took first place in the Jersey judging 
contest Ill the 1 t~llonnt Dairy Show 
at Chicago, thereby winning the Jer
sey 1.r01lhy. W. L. Keegan was pln-ced 
second In ~uddvldua;l honors. 

DEAT HS 

Miss Margaret Elizabeth Bate died 
in Oklahoma City .September 19, after 
an illness of seven weeks wltb ty
pholt, lllOOOrdlng to a lettcl' from the 
girl's pnrent.s received recently by F. 
P. 1\IIIler, 7 Allen place. 

Miss Bate Is the eldest daughter of 
tho nov. Frcdct·lclt · J. Bate, fot·mor 
rector of tho Calvary liltliscopal 
Church. hUes Date attended Chris· 
tlnn College ancl the University, and 
was a mombcr or the Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority. 

Columbll\ !f.ru1 nt Cmtnl Fort. 
J. F. Loomts, formerly a student In 

the University nnd son ot W. L. Loom

Is ol this city, has been placed In com
mand ot tho Seventh Company 'ot the 
Coast ArUllery 'llt Fort Omatlore near 
the PaoJnc entrance of U!o Pa..namu. 
Conal. 

-!.! 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I I I I I 11111111 I llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll I IIIII I 111111'. - . -- -- -- -
E A WELL KNOWN INSTITUTIO ON OLD BROADWAY : - -- -- -
: The Big Jewelry Store, E - = Always ready to serve the old Missouria1\ 

Wedding presents for the old class mate 
Christmas Gifts and Other Presents 

- and best of all 

- -Engagement Rings Designed Just For HER 

- -GOETZ AND LINDSEY 
Successors to Clattde Wheeler ~ · 

• ffu 11111111111111111111111111 11 1111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

:!111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11:: - -- -- -1 Reunions Are Spirit Builders 1 
§ 01~ Landmarks are necessary for successful reunions and thus the MIS- § 
E SOUR! STORES HAVE HAD a r)lace in Every Reunion Held at "OLD MIS- E 

-~ SOU" since Our Stores were founded back in 1910. --~ 

§ Just Across From the Campus. § 

THE MISSOURI STORE -
! 614 South Ni nth : 
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WEDDI GS 

James J. Qallagllor, B. S. C. El. '14, 

nnd MI!IS I ell 1nhoney wore mar
ried Oc obet· 1 a~ Hartshorne, Okla. 

At'llot 111. Finley an d Miss Mabel 
Wirth wore matTied October 15 a t 
Ute home of the l>ricle In Orocuvllle, 
ill. :llr. Finl ay wns graduated t rom 
the Univcrstt)• In 1916, r eceiving the 
llcgt·ee or E.E., atd' Is now con11ected 
with tho Union Electric Light nnd 
Pow r Company of St. Louis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fill lcy wm mako their home in 
St. Loui~. 

The marriage of ]ll!ss I<nte Child oC 
Knnsns City to El. U. Bn!n or Columb!n, 
took llhtco Octobet· 4 in Ka n as City. 
MiSt> Child was graduated h·om the 
UnlvOrllity In 1917, and Is a member 
ot. the I<np}ta Alpha Theta sorority. 
Mr. Baln Ia n member of Ute Ph\ Knp
Jln Ps i fratet·n!ty. 

~lr. and Mr11. John R. Yeager, of 
Dunvillo, Ky., ho.ve announced the 
wedding of their daughtor, Elizabeth 
Erwin, to Vlvinn Payne1 Cannon of 
Columbia.. The marriage took pla~e 

on ovember 8. 

Mr. Cannon Is the son of Mt·. aucl 
i\h-s. J. L . Cannon of Columbia. He Is a 
graduate or t.he Columbia High School 
and. a former studont In the Univer
sity. Ho Is n membet· ot t.ho Phi Delta 
Theta f t·atornlty. 

Harry Po.tte•·sou of Sltolbinn and 
Mrs. Francis Hlcltam Cochran of Co
lumbia were married recently at the 
home of the bride's uncle, L . M. Hick
a m, tour miles southwest ot Columbia. 

Mr. Patterson was graduated !rom 
the University of Missouri In 1908, 

·and It wna during bls coll~ge years 
that the romance started . Ho Is one 
of the lending business men In Shel
bina, owning and managing a grocery 
and gt•aln business. 

Mrs. Patterson is a slater of Mrs. 
J. A. Proctor or Columbia. 

Miss Barn!~ Henthorne of Buckner, 
and Louis W. Ba.n\(er of Russelv1llo, 
Knn ., woro married at Kansas City 
recently. Mise Henthorne wna a sen-

BIRTHS 
lor In the College of Arts and Science. I 
Mr. Dankor Is a merchnnt at nussol- · 
\•llle, Kan. He served n yent• with . 
tho Amorlcan Elxpeclltlonary Forces '----------------J 
In F n111ce. 

Mrs. Mary Lee Honing of Brllns 
wlck has announced the marr!ngo oC 
her daughter, Rollertu, to llcnry Ben
jnmln Bass oC Enid, Oklu . 'fl1o wed
ding took lllnco Snturdny, September 
27, nt the homs of l\fl~s Herring's :sill

tor, :Ill'S. James Pl un kett, in Knnsns 
City. llflss Herring was a for mer stu
donl In Chrl Linn College nnd n.tteml
ed the niversl ty last yen.r. She 1!1 
n member of tho Pl Betn Phi sorori ty. 
Mr. Dnss was on lite Vnrsl ty football 
team In 1917 anct 191S nnd is a mem
ber or th e Phi DJitn 'l'het.a frntet·nlt.y. 

Miss J\tlld recl Wo()(}eock ot Kan sas 
City, Mo., and Ii:dwnnl H. Lel<Or, were 
mul'l'led October 29. :lllss Woodcock 
wns former l1omo domonstmllon ngont 
or Vernon County. Mr. Lekor W tl!l 

grn(luated .rrom tho College or Agrl
cul tur,c! of tho Univers ity or 1\tlssoul'l 
In 1917. He 111 counly ngrlcultural 
agent of J ackson Coml~Y. Knn. 

Tho marriage oC Miss Minnie Smi· 
icy and L. T. Rnlst.ou, took ulnce in 
October In Wheeling ut the home of 
the bride. Mt·. Ralston wns n stu
dout in the University In Hl1G and 
1917. Ho Is n member or U1e Slgmn. 
Phi Elpsllon fraternity. 

· 1111ss Th-~h Fay :Burson and Dr. 
Son1 H. Snider of Kansas City woro 
monied In October at the homo oC the 
bride In Joplin. il)r. nnd Mrs. Snider 
are both graduatos of tho University, 
Dr. Snider having receh·ed tJ1e A. B. 
dogroo In '12 and Mrs. Snider the 
A. B. and B. S. in Ed. degrees In '15. 
They will make tl1elr home In Kansas 
City. 

Isnbollo Barnhart has nnnouncod 
her engngomonl to Mr. Cummings 
Anderson ot South SUilwa.tor. Minn., 
and wlll be married November 29. 

Frederick C. Frick Is now with the 
LaRuo Printing Company of Kansas 
City. While in Franco with the Uni
versity or Missouri Ambulanco Unit 
he received tho Croix de Guerre t"lce 
for bravery under firo. 

A son, Jus~r Rush, was born to 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Barns or Moberly, 
Mo., on October 12. Mr. and }.!rs. 
Bat·ns nre bot h gracluntes or the Ulli
ve•·afty, ha vl11g t·eceivod degrees In 
'OG. Mt·s. Darns Is n.t Woodland Hos
l>it.al where Alma Sharman, '07 from 
Pru·kor 1\lemorlal Ho!lpl tn l, has been 
head night nurse fo r five years. 

Mt· .unci M I'S. J . G. Holmes ot Yazoo 
City, Miss. , nunounco the birth ot a 
son, James Garrott Holmes. Jr., on 
June 20, l !H9. M1-s. Holmes wns Elsie 
~lllott ot the class of '14. 

Mt•. and Mrs. B. W. Lucas or Colum
bia nnnounco the l>!rUt of u baby girl. 
M1·. Lucas. who Is one or the ottlcers 
or the llflssour! Storos Company, at
t nded the University In 1910. Mrs. 
Lucnfl, who was Miss ll'rosl Rector, 
wa!S n stu<lout hare In 1914, 

l\11·. and Mrs. William A. Davidson 
ot SoualhL announce U1.e birth or o. 
11011 , William Lusk, on October 21, 
1919. Mr. Dnvlclsou was graduated 
r1·om the School of Eng!netlring In '07. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. M. Ho!Tmun of Tul
aa, Okln., announce the birth of a 
son, nobert Gll bort, on Octobor 15. 
Mr. Hottman, · generally known as 
"Du~ch," was a student In the School 
ot Engi neering from 1901 to 1906: He 
was n member .of the Savltnr statr lu 
190Ci nn<l was ono ot tho cbo.rtor mem
bers ot tho Acnc!n. fraternity. 

A son wns bo1·n October G to Mr. 
and Mrs: H. I<. Thnlchor of Mnldon, 
:O.lo., both former students of the Uni
versity. Mr. Thatcher was captain 
ot the Tiger track team In 1914. Mrs. 
Thatchot· waa Miss Lila Dalton, be
fore her marriage and was prominent 
ln women's athletics here. 

Bernice McLain Johnson Is living 
In Cedar Falls, Ia., !Iince t11e return 
ot hor husband from France during 
the summer. 

Frances Maxwell is doing .commer
cial Illustrating in her studio in Kan
sas City. 
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The "Constitution" ofT o-day-Electrically Propelled 

T HE U.S. S. "Now Moxlco.'' tho first 
batllcship of ony nation to bo ctoctrl· 

cnlly propollod, is ono of tho mo~t important 
ochiovomoms of tho scientific ngo. She not 
only dovolops tho mnxlmum power and, 
wlth oloctrlcnl control, hns grontor flexi
bility of maneuver, which Is 

Six auxiliary Gonon~l Electric Turblne-Oeo
oratora of "100 horsepower each, supply 
power for nomly 500 motors, driving pumps, 
fans, ahop rnnchlno ry, nnd kitchen and laun
dry npplioncos, ote. 

Utilizing eloctrlelty to propel ships at sea 
mnrks the advancement of 

a distinct novo! ndvantngo, 
but also gives grontor eon· 
omy. At 10 knots, her 
normal cruising speed, she 
will steam on less fuol th11n 
the boo t turbine-driven ship 

Fi8urt!• that tell the 
Story of Achieuomont 

another pho&o of tho oloe
trlc:Al Industry In which tho 

Genara l Electric Company 

is thll plonollr. or equal 

lmporhsnco hllB be.en its 
part In perfecting electric 

transportation on land, 

tronsformi~ the potential 

energy of waterfalls fo r u&o 

tb r ::rocedod her. 

"!. ~e lllectric gone rating 
p!: n~, totnling 28,000 horse· 
f ·O\·:or, And tho propulsion 

Lenuth-6t4 root 
Wldth-97 feet 
Ofsplncomcnt-3'2,000 tone 
Fu~l oopoolty- n million 

1:11 Ilona (fuol oil) 
Pow or -28,000 oloctrlcAI 

horscpowor 
Spood-21 knots 

e,,t~lpmont of the grent super-dreadnought 

v1~ra buill by the General Electric CompAny. 

't'!tglr operation hllll demonstrated tho au pori· 

orlty of electric propulsion over old-time 

rr.othods and a wldor appllCA~tlon or this 

pdn.clplo In the merchant marin Is fast 

In electric motors, dovolop

lng tho possibilities of olcctrlc lighting nnd 
many other similar achiovomoms. 

As b r suit, so gonoral aro tho applications 
of electricity to the needs of mankind that 
sc~>.rcely a homo or Individual today need 
bo without the boncAts of General Electric 

products and service, D •• ::ing progress. 

An illuatrated booklet de$Criblnl/llle "No<v Mexko," enllllod, 
~ Tho Elect rio Ship," w/11/io •Gnt upon re(fue.J! , Address 
Oonor~/ Elect rio Co.mplllJy, De•k44, Sclloneclady, New York. 

General8Electric 
General Office c 0 rn p a OIV Sales Offices, in 9S.I08·1 
,Schenectady. N.Y. • . . i.l all large ciuea 

95-1081 

-

= 

-= 

College Po.p~rs Req. 27280 8146 ~ 
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CLA SS NOTE S 

'04 
F. H. Morehencl, a graduate of the 

School of Engine ring of the Unh•or
slty tn 1904, and now assistant vice· 
tll"esident ot the W'altoth Wire Com· 
pany oc Boston, Mass., hns sailed tor 
lllu rope, with !our other Amd·icnn en· 
gineers. Mr. ]llorohead will attend u 
convention or engin~ers In London. 

'06 
Miss Susie Rabourn, A. 1\l. 1906, 

hns joined her RiAler, :\!Iss Sarn·h B. 
F. Rabourn, A. M., 1914, at Fresno, 
Cal., whore she teaches in Uto high 
school. 

J. Norris Broaddus, formerly a buy· 
or tor l\lorris ·emit Company, has been 
eloctc<l vice-president of tile Slock 
Ynrcls National Bank or Kansas City, 
Ilsaourl. 

'10 
·carl Brown, eng., of the St.ete High· 

way Commi11sion at Jetrerson City, 
spent a rew days in Columbia this 
fall. 

0 '13 
James G. )ltly, B. J. '18, bns bought 

the ,Dresden, Ohio, Transcript, one or 
the oldest countt·y newspapers In U1e 
state. He was formerly on the nd· 
verttslng stntr of the Cleveland News 
nnd· Press noel after alx years of city 
Journnllsm has gone bnck to the coun
try. 

Mr. l\11\y is also 1\ practical printer 
n<Dd linotype ope1·ator. He Is a mem
ber of the Dana Press .Ciub and Sigma 
Delta Chi. 

Harrison Weaver, who was gTaduat· 
ed from the School ot Euglnecl·lng In 
1913, has Just returned from over~;oas. 
llfr. Weaver was with a refrigeration 
company in St. Louie before his serv
Ice 1ll the army. 

'14 
J. l\1. Dou lass, a ., Is now conuect

ed with the Wlestern Grocer Mills 
or Marshalltown, Iowa. 

Cbns. H. Morgan Is now with Ute F. 
A. Morgnn Lumber Co., In Tyndall, 
South Dakota. 

Irwin Dunbar, eng., an architect 
In Kirksville, visited Columbia for tho 
Ames· game. 

'16 
George F. Jordan, ng., is now edi

tor of the Mllrylnnd Farmer at Bal· 
limore, Ad. 

William C. Dunckel, ag., and "M" 
man In football, was reported "killed 
In action" In France but Is very much 
alive. He has been promoted lO the 
rnnk of captain and Is now stulionod 
somewhere In tho United SUites. 

Alvin J . Accola, n:cadem nnd eng., 
hns returned lo Jnpnn to resume his 
position ns engineer rot· the American 
Tt·atllng Company nrtcw severn! 
months or service In U1e army. 

Lynn Webb, lnw;ls now practicing 
law In Ktlnsas City, having roconlly 
been discharged from the army as 
cnptnln and alde·do-camp to Oenernl 
L. M. Nuttman. 

Ray Hall, lnw, Is prnctlclng law Itt 

Kansas City. lie was recent ly dis· 
clut.rged from tho army ns n ftrRt llen
·tennnt In the AdJutAnt Gonoral's De· 
pa1·tment. 

Frank P. Driggs, jour., is now city 
eclltot• ot Ute News-Herald of Shaw
nee, Okln. 

Wilson Heller, who was graduated 
from the University In 1915, wii.S a vis· 
!tor In Columbia recently. He has 
just been discharged from tho nt·my 
nnd has returned to Franco as n 
commercial reprcsentall\'e of th:! In· 
ternatlonal Harvester Company. 

'16 
R. W. Hocker, eng., Ia serving In 

the Army of Occupation as first lieu
tenant or artillery. 

W:. Wanen Humphrey, academ., ill 
now located 1u Kansas City as n buy
er for tho Western Automobile Sup
ply Company. 

Lewis Shockley, B. S. In Agrlcul· 
lure '16, Is now herdsman for the 
Davis Holstein .Dairy Farm. Mr. 
SbocklQy bas bandied the Iberia. 
Stock Farm Herd at tho government 
experiment st tlon In Jeanerette, In., 
for two years. 

Dean Kirkenslager, A. B. '16, was 
In Columbia recently, on his way to 
St. Louts from Diamond, Wyo., wh.<lre 
he bas business Interests. }..fr. Kirk· 
euslager Is now connected with t.hc 
Guardian Insurance Company In St . 
Louis. 

Miss Irmadell Netherton, who re-

celved the deg1·ee or B. S. in Educa
tion trom the University last April , 
and Mr. Benjamin Harotr, who re
ceived tho degree of D. S. In Educa
tion in June, 1916, are now toacblug 
In Prescott, lown. Mr. Haroff Is su
porlnten<lent ot shools ancl Miss eth-

rton Is teaching In the high school. 
'17 

Jrro.nk H. King, jour., Is one ot the 
scverul Missouri graduates wbo lmv 
engaged in newspnpet· work In Japan. 
In October, 1918, King lert Ute Japan 
Advertiser to become n special war 
col·res))OII(lcnt In Siberia nnd Is now 
the Assoclnted Pt·ess Correspondent In 
VlndlvoslOk, Siberia. 

A. G. Hinman, Jour., Is at present 
employod In tho art display depart
ment of the Chicago Tribune. 

Marshall Cicci<, acndom., who Is In 
the real estate business at Shelbina, 
returned to seo t.he Tigers wb~p .unes. 

J . Cook Hickorsou, o.g., who was re· 
cently discharged from the army ntter 
having served two years as first lieu· 
tenant In tho transJ)Ort service, re· 
turned lo soa tho Ames football game. 

Paul A. Hamlllon, Tlge1· football 
captain, '17, liRa accepted o. position as 
travollng sn losmnn !or n business 
house lu Birmlnghllm, Aln. He has 
only recently been discharged from 
t."hoo service. 

John C. (".Jumbo") Fn.rmer, '17, tor 
two years shortstop on the Tiger nine, 
hns entered the University of Okla
homa. slnco his return from overseas. 

Paul H. (Pete) Andres, who left 
the University to enlist In '17, now re
sides with his bride who was Miss 
Helen Ardlz~me, of ChrlaUan College, 
In Little Rock, Ark. 

William Preston, acadom., is a lleu
tooo.nt, senior grade, on tho U. S. S. 
.nos Moines at present on duty at 
Archangel. 

Georgo Lamade, former student ot 
the class ot '17, was cited for bravJ(Iry 
and received a Crolx·de·Guerre while 
serving as first lieutenant in the 
transport corps. Upon his return 
from France Mr. Lamade was married 
to i!llles Margaret Hays ot Williams· 
port, Penn., and Ia now connected 
with The Grit newspaper of tbal city. 

Clarehce A. FiompbJII, academ., 
pl\ssecl through Columbln early· In Oc-
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Lober on bls way to Wa!ihlngton to 
aasumo duties as civilian bend of the 
coat accounting department ot tho Bu
reau of Supplies nnd Accounts of the 
Navy. 

Robert L. Brown, academ., Is now 
with the Sterna Investment Company 
of Kansas City. 

Fran.!< L. l\IICAnaw, "M." man In foot
ball in '16 and '16, was recently dis
charged from the aviation section ot 
the navy und is at pr9sent engaged In 
farming near Cameron. MicAnaw Is 
consider ing returning to the Unlver-

"sity next 11emester. 
'18 

Raymond P. Brandt, jour., Is now 
political reporter for the St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch. · 

Clyde H. (Toomey) Slusher, ng., 
one of tho old standbys ot the Roth
well Gymnasium, Is now engaged In 
opet-atlng his rarru ncar Lexington. 
Toomey was marrlecl to Miss Julin 
Burton of I<nnsns City soon after re
ceiving his degree. 

En.rl J. Renick, '18, was In Colum-

bla to see the Mlssouri-Amel\ gnme 
and spent tho week-end at the Alpha 
'l'nu Omego house. The former track 
man IR located In Kansas City. 

Louis A. Miller, law, has given up 
practicing law and Is connected with 
the Continental National Bank or 
I<ansns City. 

Frank Porter, A. B. '18, Is now con
nected with the Bureau of Mines at 
Petrolia, Tex. 

lneteen years old and a teacher ot 
journalism and university publisher 
in tho University of Arkansas Is .. thB 
record of Maurice lll. Votaw, a tormet· 
edltot· or the Evening flsaourlan and 
u graduate or tbe School of Jour nal
l~<nL Mt·. Votnw completed his work 
In the School ot Journnllam bore Itt 
1918. 

'19 

Marvlne Camtlboll baa recently 
bean made city edllor of the Mexico 
Missouri Ledger. 

Erie l\1. Ou!Tielcl, eng., Is at present 
n chemiHt tor llte Central Dehyclrnter 
Company at El Dorado, Kau. This 

1!1 tho only company or Its ldud in 
the United States. 

Frank Scott, who was graduated 
from the School of Journallain last 
spring, has accepted a posiUon with 
the Moberly Dally Monltor-Indox. 
Scott was on Uts advertising statr of 
the Corpus ChrlsU Caller at the time 
of the Gulf storm several weeks ago. 

llflss Mary Margaret Shuttce, a 
g1·acluatt of the School of Jou rnalism 
of the University has accepted a posi
tion on Ute Springfield, (Mo.) Repub
lican. 1\fiss Shuttee received nu A. B. 
trom Ute University of Missouri In 
1917 and n B. J. In 1919. 

Wltltcr Plalcko, ng., Is at present 
employed In tho sub-surface depart
ment or tho Emplro .011 and Gas 
Company of Bartlesville, Oklahoma. 

Florence Sntith Is now hond or tlte 
Dopartmont or Physical Education nt 
tho UniversitY or Louisiana at Baton 
Rouge. 

Jano Rodgers hns returned to Bat
tery Park, N. Y., whore she Is work
Ing In Uto Y.M.C.A. canteen. 
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§ LIKE MISSING A PART OF THE OLD SCHOOL § 
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That's how you'd feel if you rctu~ncd to Columbia and. couldn't return to 
the familiar old place on the second floor of the Virginia Building. 

. OLD GRADS, and young ones too, remembc~ 

BOOCHES BILLIARD ACADEMY 
GRADY MAGGARD, Manager 

-
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Where You Always Bought Good Clothes 
You Alumni remember with pleasure the quali ty of the suits and 
overcoats we used to sell you. 

We are maintaining that high standard today. 

Come in.and see us when you're in town. 

VICTOR BARTH CLOTHING CO. 
-
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The above sketch shows the plaus for the -
Greater Stephens College 

made necesSary by the marvelous growth of the College during recent years~ 

Stephens College has increased over 600% in enrollment during the last 6 years- and _ 
more than 2·50 applications for admission \vere returned this year on account of lack of 4ormi- -
tory accommodations. . . 

In order to meet this situation a campaign for $500,000 1s in· progress for the College. 
Boone County has pledged $.51,000 to this fund. The balance will be raised as a part of the : 
Baptist $175,000,000 drive. -

Graduates and former students of the University who are Baptists 

are urged to de~ignate their gifts for Stepheus College 

in·tnis drive. 
. . -For catalog and information write · = 

JAMES M. WOOD, P.resident -
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I'! THE OLD GRAD R~TUR s 

He was a grad of other days, 
And he stoppeth one of ten, 

"Pray tell me," quoth this ancient grad, 

"Am I at the U. of M. ?" 

f 
' 'Surest thing you know, Old Top," 

Th.e one detained replied, 
"This is the same old institute." 

"Ye god~," the Old Grad criecl. 

"When I was here 'twas not like this." 

The ten did heave a sigh ; 

For every grad who comes to town 
Doth spin the 'same old lie. 

"Right here upon this very street, 
"We burned a Texas steer, 

"After an old time football game; 

"And we likewise drank much beer." 

"The score that day was five to four, 

"A close game you'll agree, 

"And the Longhorns they dicl marvel much 

"At our frenzied, stark-eyed spree." 
. , . 1 ·r . , . , .. 

"From every merchant roun9about 

"We swiped both box and crate, 

"And with barber poles and other truck 

"We sure did celebrate." 

"The flames leaped high into the night, 

"They were an ~ngry red, 

"And we drank and yelled the whole night through. 

"'Twas dawn 'ere we went to bed." 

"That was a real shirttail parade, 
"The best in many a year, 

"But this affair is tame tonight 
"Without a barrel of beer." 

·'When I was here a student ·gay, . 
'We never did beat Ames, 

"But if we had, this vitlage street, 

"Would have looked like Belgium sJajn." 

"We all did drink n uch liquor then, 
"Enough a ship to've sunk, 

And every game the Tigers won, 
''Was honored by a drunk.'' 

'But now sec here what student<; drink,'' 

And a clipping here he read, 

Of 500 cokes consumed a day, 
And malted milk with breacl. 

A Hl many gallons of soft ice cream 
And other fountain brew, 

And he shook his head and sadly yeamed 

For a student on a stew. 

And other yarns he spun at length, 
To all who stopped to hear, 

Of escapades .and circu brawls 
Engendered by much beer. 

'Twas here appeared another grad, 
Who asked the other when 

He had left theSe classic shades, 
And he answered "nineteen ten." 

"Tarne clays were those, mine honored friend," 

The stranger slowly said, 

"For I came back one day in June, 
"And I thought the place was dead." 

And then he ta·tmched upon a tale 

Of many a student prank, 
And made it plain to the other grad 

Just how much booze they drank. 

"In nineteen ten 'twas not like that, 
"Your day was dull and drear, 

"But way back there in ninety-eight, 
"Oh, boy, that was the year." 

And so it goes from class to class, 
In the old school's history, 

Each grad believes his was the best, 
And the worst in deviltry. 

When as a matter of fact, you know, 
It isn't like they paint; 

For a college student now as then 
Is neither devil nor saint. 

V.B. 
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FORMER ST DENTS 

A. C. Bayleas, former student In the 
chool of Jom·nallsm, Is manager or 

the SouUt Texns agency or the South· 
lnnd l~!re Insurance Company In 
Houston, Texns. 

Allee Parker Is toachlng school In 

I<ennett nud Anne Fullbright In Fny· 

ettevllle, Ark. 
Anne Rummel was mnl'l'led to Dr. 

George Anowsmllh September 20 In 
Iod pendence. They are now living 

In J(nnsas City. 
Virginia Ross hns been doing Red 

Cross worlt In Chicago all summor. 

Louise T1·nsk 111 n librarian In St. 
Louis. · 

Robert Lee HedgeR, n former stu· 
clenl. Is now working ror the Coopor· 
Herney Mnuurncturlng Company In St. 
Louts. While 10 wns In service In 

Fmnce he was wounded nnd gassed. 

Clemons E. Me nmnra or I<ansas 
City nnd Miss Mnry Louise Ewens of 
Los Angeles, Cnl., were mnnled In 

S ptombor. llfr. nnd Mrs. J>lcNnmarn 
nre Jiving in Kansas Cit)', 11 1·. fc
Namara ltnving n position with tlHl 

V.i1•olesate Fruit nnd Produce Com
pany ot that city. 

Alma Cotton has returnoo to Vas· 
aar to res ume her work. 

ll. u. auu. 
fo•·e 'rdum tOO Report for l'rnctle 

on Firs~ Dn.r. 
Moro thllq} a hundred gi r ls reportec!. 

at the Women's Athletic Field tor til 

llrst baseball practice or the tall 
term. FHty freshmen, thirty sopho

moras, eighteen juniors nml ten sen
Iors wll·~ tt·y <lilt ·C.Or t'h e cL., ss teanu1 
wh ich wilt play ror cl ass champion
ship In about throe weeks. The bnse· 

ball seM<>n is being puRited up so 
that volley ball n.nd hockey mny ·be 
played before ChristmRR. 

Ten points towllJ"dB nn i\f will be 
given every ~lrl who makes n tenm. 
Most of the gi rl s who nrc out have 
hacl some experience In ptnylng bnso

batl. 

£0 'L E ' i NOW A OHlU lA . 

' tuclcnt From Cnlro, Egypt, J Rap
tlzccl nt M tJiodlst hnrch. 

Mohamet El-Drlny of Ca iro, Egyt)t, 
a student -In the University who bas 

been In this country only a short 
time, renounced his native :'.fohBm· 
modnu religion nnd wns bnpllsed re
cently nt t he Broaclwny Metbodist 
Church. The services were ndmini:J · 
terod by the Rev. J. D. Randolph. 1 

Et-Drlny Is a student in the School 
ot MerHclne, and expects to be llll Co
lumbia Cor six years. He came to tho 

University or Missouri on the recom
mencln:tlon of n rriend. 

JO R 'ALJ. 'I' RLRCT OFFI BR 
Harry Guth, a senior In the School 

oC Journnlism, wns made all-<lepnr t· 
ment journalist president nt the an
una! election held In Swltzler Hall . 

Robert Hel'l'tck <le!entect J ohn P. 

Hamel 16 to 10 for senior· president. 
r..ee Comegys was olectecl senSOr vice
president; :v11ss :Vtary McKee secre· 
tn ry anrt treasurer. 
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THEY'RE STILL WEARINC 
OUR SUITS 

They got the habit of buying their clothes from Daily Brother. when they 
were tudents. 

And the service Daily Brothers' suits gave them whi e they were here 
made such an impre~sion on them that they are coming back for more. 

You would be surpr ised at the number o f alumni and former students who 
buy all their clothing from us. -

That is the best testimonial of the quality of our \vearing apparel. -

No matter who you are nor where you live, we can suit you. 

Write us and we'll tell you all about our plan. 

DAILY BROTHERS 
Columbia 
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days to follow more than ever before. Your University 

stands prepared to best fit you for any field you may de-

sire to enter. 

The University comprises the following divisions: ----
College of Arts and Science School of Mines and Metallurgy -

College of Agriculture School of Journalism -
=- School of Education School of Business and Public = 

Administration 
; School of Law Graduate School E 
: School of Engineering Extension Division ~ 

----- --: For information regarding entrance write to the Registrar, 5 

: Columbia, Mo. : 
-
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